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lit Plant Provides Full Power In Test Runs This Week
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ST BALE COTTON BROUGHT TO GIN BY BURK FARMER
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lur NewBusinessesBring Prosperity Note To Burk
eV E  REMODELING IN BOTH

Ian’d n e w  b u s i n e s s  h o u s e s
ITED BY LOCAL COMPANIES

Burkburnett Star W. E. Riddle Geb 
Completed Volume Bonus For First 

27 Last Thursday
Mewspaper SUrts 28th Year As 

Burkburnett InstitutionFor Oil Local Citizens
SS Red River Save Life Of Organization

Wreck Victimitches Interest
pplu, Two Clothing, 
kn>/jv Stores Added 

cal Husinesses

Crop Starts

in Hag Plans In- 
1 Merest In Local 
\tekly Events

boom developed in 
during the last 15 
people of this city 
to find a rapid in* 

|the number of business 
Last week, within 
four new business 

>r« started within the

tid*r=t.(

|se of the sudden influx 
*er- was not very 

=tood by the local 
ers H<'''ev«-r, a new 

lire, a new auto supply 
t\»' new dry goods 

nts -re projected in

piion tc the new business,' 
rem-deling of several 

I busint was being un- 
Ib)' the owners and the 

of *»iires and other

Steve Marchand and party re
turning from Dallas last Tuesday 
morning saved the life of a wreck 
victim by application of emerg
ency first knowledge. The party 
had left Henrietta and were five 
miles this side of the city when 
they found a Plymouth coupe 
wrecked. In the wreck were a 
man and woman. Joe Stewart re
ceived a cut above the left eye 
and on the leg. Mrs Margaret 
Johnson received an arterial cut 
above the right eye. four fingers 
severely lacerated, simple fracture 
o f the left leg below the knee, 
and was suffering from severe 
shcyk. A Mr Ambrose the driver 
was not injured.

The party stopped and gave the 
woman emergency first aid and 
rushed her to the General hos
pital in Wichita Falls. At the hos- 
Dital the physicians statcxl that the 
woman.s life had been saved by 
the men who stopped the flow of 
blood from the head and arm 
wounds.

When the presses stopped run
ning last Thursday afternoon at 
the Burkburnett Star office, the 
staff completed the 27th volume 
of the papier, representing that 
many years of service in Burk
burnett Very few p>eople will 
notice the minor change in the 
mast head, where the volume 
number will be changed from 27 
to 28 with the new issue.

As the number was changed it 
was the 17th time that Fred 
Brookman, publisher and editor, 
had presided at the ceremonies 
that are sacred in a newspap>er 
office. Mr. Brookman came to 
Burkburnett in 1922 in August, 
and a few weeks after his ar
rival the volume number was 
changed. Since that time he has 
been with the papier as it has 
added another year to its his
tory 16 times.

Bale New Season
Rain Seeded Hadlg To Save 

Small Percentage 
Of Crops

Low lands Burning

Big Banquet For NEW PLANT PROVES ABILITY TO 
Football Men To CARRY LOAD FOR ENTIRE TOWN  

Be Held Sept. 4 IN TRIAL RUNS SINCE SUNDAY
Busint S.S .Men .Asked to Invite 

Coaches and School Officials 
In This District

Program  Planned

Second Honus Offered For 
First Hrought in From 

Oklahoma

started In 1907
The Burkburnett Star started 

the same vear that the city was 
chartered in 1907. S<Min after the

W E Riddle, Burkburnett far
mer, brought the first bale o f , 
cotton of the new season to Burk- | 
burnett Monday afternoon. The 
cotton was picked over an 18 
acre patch Northeast of the city, | 
and weighed in at 2027 piounds o f ' 
snap cotton, and ginned 537 lbs. | 
of lint and 860 piounds of seed. ' 
The seed sold for $30. pier ton.  ̂
The cotton was bid at 12c, but i 
the owner refused to sell. j

According to the repxirt re- j  
ceived from the gins the crop 
this year is not expiested to be 
more than 1,000 bales at the best. 
Even the more conservative are 
estimating it as low as 500 bales, 
and the other estimates range 
from that low up to the 1,000.

Drouth .Aid
The crop estimates compare to

pilitionr to Burkburnett 
u-ness directory were at 
time of the advent of 

[ cotton crop Further- 
drilling across 

River has been used as a 
txplanation to the new 
lents I
New Stores 
of the new stores is 

F*m Auto Supply com -, 
fii company has installed 
t the site on Main street. | 
' all typies of auto parts , 
»rif:; for automobiles, ■ 

[ionally advertised tires 
' limilar materials. The 
i lUrti d by T. R Hupp, 

►r The building has been

Burk Negro Near 
Death After Fight 
In Cafe Here Sun.

Proprietor Of Business Charged 
With Assault

HBued on page Three)

)rd Duke,
Burk Foot 

dl Player Dies

Leon Carter, negro owner of 
a local cafe, was charged with 
assault with intent to murder 
Monday after an affray in his 
business place with K. C. English, 
whom Carter stabbed six times. 
English is in the general hos- 
piU l in Wichita Falls seriously 
wounded, and rallied early this 
week. It is possible that he may 
recover.

English was stabbed four times 
in the chest, once in the back and 
once in the left arm during the 
fight. The two negroes started 
fighting about 11 o’clock Sunday 
night. English was rushed to a 
Wichita Falls hospital where he 
received treatment. The author
ities at the hospital said that his 
right lung had been cut in two 
during the stabbing.

-------------- o--------------

town lot sale which took place 4,50Ti for last year. This is the 
in June 1907. a young Eastern result o f the extensive damage 
Newspaper man came to the city i of the drouth The lowland cot- 
,ind decided to establish the print ton has started burning bad this 
shop and the newspaper. It was week, and none o f it w ill be 
named the 6666 Star, and remain- saved unless there is rain during 
cd that until several years later the week-end.

During the early years it faced The government has started the 
the panic which startled the na- j  organization for relief of the area 
tion The city had started in the through the special agency .set 
year that the money panic caused up. What bureau will handle this 
fear all over the country. How- j  work has not been announced up 
ever, in spite of the panic both [ to the present, 
the new city and the new paper; The wheat crop for the year 
prospered. In the early war days; ran about 40 per cent normal, 
when Burkburnett began to fe e l, However, it was all high quality 
the reaction of the war. the paper I wheat, and the f^m ers  were

Plans for the first annual meet- 
ing of the football and school | 
officials to be held in Burkburnett 
are advancing, according to the 
announcement of coach Volney J 
Hill. The coaches, superintendents 
o f schools and the captains of each i 
football team will be the guests 
o f the local business men at j 
the meeting Sept 4. j

The meeting will be held in the 
Rotary club rooms. Each business 
man and football fan in Burk
burnett IS expected to buy two 
tickets. One ticket for himself 
and one ticket for some member 
of the visiting delegation

The speaker will be some prom
inent school or football official.

The meeting w ill be for the 
purpose of gathering the officials 
of the district in a fellowship 
for interpretation of rules and i 
plans for promotion of the sport 
in the district. At the present 
there is u move under way to 
offer a cup for the winner of the 
district.

A ll business men that are inter
ested have been asked to see that 
tell coach has their registration j 
for the banquet as soon as pos- ( 
sible.

— — — — — — — — — —  ^

Increase Expected Value Estimated 
In Registrations By City Officers 

School Opening Exceed $150,000
staff .Announced by Westerfield; 

To Report Sept. 5 For 
Conference

First L’nil In Service Line 
Supplying City Power 

During Hot Period

Register Sept. 7 i^ u n iq u e
Formal Opening To lie Held 

Cashion Pupils To Attend In This When Complete Plant 
City For Second Vear Installed

An increase in the registrations 
of pupils is expected by the super
intendent, Butler Westerfield, as 
the schools open for formal en
listment of pupils Monday, Sep
tember 7. The first day registra
tion last year was 1026 pupils. 
Since then the Cashion pupils of 
the high school have been trans-

For several times during the 
the past week, the chief engineer, 
A. H. Howard, and the oth« r 
workmen and city officials watch
ed fondly the performance of the 
huge engine at the Hardin Muni
cipal plant as the new engines 
went into service. A t first merely 
test runs were made in order tofered to the local system, and the , ,

first day is expected to bring al-
most 1100 pupils to the classes. 

At high school the students will
ments on the powerful engines, 
but this week the first unit went

meet in the high school auditor- , the actual operation of sup- 
ium at 9 a. m. for the instruction , Burkburnett
from the teachers and executives. ' '  '*h *‘i!ht and power
•After the assembly, the pupils 
w ill start their formal assign
ments to classes and laboratories.

Sons O f  Legion
Meeting Tuesday

Teacher Meeting
The teachers will meet the su-

The first actual power runs o f 
the plant represents the culmi
nation of a romantic story tha* 
started in the dreams of people 
of Burkburnett several years ago 
when the municipal plant id?a

grew rapidly.
It was not until the boom days 

that followed the discovery o f oil 
in the Fowler well that the town 
went wild During those days, 
when everyone seemed insane 
beyond redemption, the paper 
worked under the handicap of

comjiensated to some extent for 
the unusual conditions.

Bonus
Additional bonus w ill be given 

to the farmer bringing the first 
bale from Oklahoma. Mr. Riddle 
received the $15.00 check from

high prices of materials and labor. | *1*® chamber of commerce. The 
Yet in spite of the tremendous Oklahoma check w ill be for the 
odd, never failed to make an is-1 same amount.
sue. The handicap of tremendous | -------------- ° --------------
job work and shortage of labor I p  p  .
was overcome J C O U t S  O p e n C l

[by

fd Duke, 18, letterman 
‘Standing player of the 

team of last 
W  at a Dallas hospital 
"t after an emergency 
" for a brain tumor pe-r 

’ a famous Dallas spec- 
boy had been ill for 

Months, and was carried 
'  last Siiturday when he 
suddenly worse. A fter the 
s ‘on, the operation in a ; 
I.' *Ifort to save his life, j 
luneral services w ill bej 

b* First Baptist church 
Afternoon at 3 o’clock.

B Hays, pastor of the 
assisted by Rev. L. G. 
Wstor of the Methodist 

[*'11 officiate.
was adjourned

1.1 'ball camp this week.
I * football boys w ill act
1.1  ̂ ^ '̂'ds for the boy with 
I *> played last year.

ifvivors are parents, Mr. 
H D Duke, brother, 
Marcus, and a shrter. 

ic« Will be under the 
of Owens and Brumley 
unie. R £) Owens left 

morning to re- 
overland to Burk-

OIL OPERATOR  
IS FINED $100.

Pollution Charge Is Filed By 
Game Warden

Judge Joe B. Hatchitt, sitting 
as special county judge in the ab
sence of Judge H. W, Fillmore, 
Wednesday imposed a fine of $100 
and costs upon a Wichita county 
oil operator for alleged pollution 
of public waters. The defendant 
entered a plea of guilty.

Pete Hopson, deputy fish and 
game warden, filed the complaint. 
The defendant was accused of 
having permitted oil and salt 
water to flow into a tributary of 
Gilbert creek near Burkburnett. 
'The fine assessed by Judge Hat
chitt was the minimum fine pro
vided by law.

A  similar complaint was filed 
Wednesday against another oil 
operator not yet arrested. The 
complaints were taken by Eugene 
Shernid, Jr., assistant county at
torney.

News Fast
News happened fast. No sooner 

had the ink dried on one issue 
proclaiming a big gusher, but that 
another gusher was spouting out 
liquid wealth to make printed 

I news stale.
In 1920 the paper met its first 

competition. A  paper called the 
■’Citizen" was published for two 
years. It soon folded up leaving 
the Star an open market again.

During all these years the paper 
has attempted a fair interpreta
tion and recording of news. It 
has made its errors, and it has 
chased some rainbows, but the 

; men have retained the purpose 
of serving a community through- 

I  out the period 
: . -----o--------------

Boys Carry  Three 
' Chickens In Shirt

Night In Hike

Typewriter Ribbons,—Star ofllrr

Bill Stapp arrested two young 
I men in Burkburnett last Friday 
afternoon when he discovered 
that they were carrying three 

, chickens in their shirts The boys 
were charged with having stolen 

! the chickens, according to the 
police, and during the heat of 
mid-day the chickens became 
restless. Their presence was be
trayed when they squawked. The 
boys were attempting to slip 
through the city when they were 
apprehended by the police chief. 
They wer held at the Burkbur
nett jail Friday and carried to 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Members and friends of the 
scouts of troop 2 of the First 
Baptist church enjoyed an all 
night hike at the city water 
works part Tuesday night. Several 
visitors were present in the even
ing and the boys presented Roy 
Magers, Henry Prinzing, Monroe 
Prinzing to play a game with 
them, and much to the surprise 
of the idlers they got the seat 
of their trousers warmed up try
ing to find out who had the belt.

The scouts put on a mock court 
and played several games for 
the benefit of the visitors which 
included J. D. Majors and family, 
H. Prinzing and family, Monroe 
Prinzing and family, C. O. W al
ling and family, Mr. Tutt and Jo- 
bie Dunn.

Scouts attending were Thomas 
Walker, Raymond Hewell, W el
don Minick, Roy Woods, James 
Johnson, James Wooten, Gorman 
Busby, Bobby Hays, Donald Wis- 
inger, Yooll Tutt, Howard Clem
ents, Glenn Alexander, Robert 
Gragg and cub scouts Gordon 
Clenicnts, Carol Gregory, Bill 
Poteet, Walter Hewell. The boys 
were accorded by the scout mas
ters Martin, Johnson and W il
liams. Every boy interested in 
scout work has been requested to 
meet with the troop in the base
ment of the First Baptist church 
Monday night at 7:30.

Members o f the Sons of Legion 
met at the lawn back o f the Man
hattan last Tuesday night and 
elected officers for the fall and 
winter activities. Jim .(ahnson 
and J. G. Allison were sponsors 
from the legion that met with the 
boys. The group w ill meet each 
first and third Tuesday night 
during the month. The members 
were served ice cream by Henry 
Porter

Prominenls Ride 
Donkeys Friday 

In PTA Benefit
Two Teams Of Local Business 

And Professional Men 
To Play

Big C row d  Expected

The prominent leaders of this 
fair city w ill test their wits 
against the jack asses from Wich
ita Falls for the benefit of the 
good old PTA  next Friday night, 
and what a battle it will be!

Two teams have lined up for 
the titanic struggle, and prob
ably each will do more struggl
ing with the donkeys than with 
the opposition. The team manag
ed by the Capt. Guy W illis w ill 
be H. C. Preston, J. D. Ashton,

' Lloyd Irland, Jack Daniels, Wid 
I Phillips, A. Dodson, Frances Felty 
; Frank Clements, Clyde Elder, H. 
S. Grace, W ill Teal, Roy Magers, 

j  Gordan Thomas, John Brookman,
I Fred Brookman.
' The opposing team w ill be Geo. 
Counter, Jr., Bill Stapp, Dawson 
Owens. Roy Jackson, John Music, 
Country Owens, Leonard Mat
tingly, A ll Ragsdale, Charles 
Grace, Bob Browning. J. C. Ad
ams, Slim Roberts, Curtis Cook, 
Ross Reagan, Bill Pirtle, R. D. 
Owens, Bob Tevis and other mem
bers.

The game w ill attract one of the 
largest crowds that hds assembled 
this year for the benefit o f the 
association.

perintendent of the schools at first came into being Since that 
the high school building Satur- time the idea has developed into 
day, September 5 for instructions an actual fact represented in the 
and assignments. The superinten- first small plant near the city 
dent will give the teachers the hall and finally blossomed into a 
general assignment for the year, r beautiful reality in the first runs 
and other technical information of the new and larger nlar\t. 
in the school relationship The j  d
principals of the schools w ill give , row er
the teachers specific information ' The *ncrease in the power is
about the registration days and I u n d e r s U n d m g  o f the 
plans will be made to expedite !
the process of registration. ' leased by the city engineer Wed-

Six new teachers w ill be on the “  2 * " ^
staff this year They are: M iss'
Emma Jane Gray, Dodd City, Tex I ever, comparitave figures throw
graduate of North Texas State «  situation
Teachers College: Miss Mildred , t
Owens. Ennis. North Texas State Poss>b“ t'es o a m.ximum of 250

In the present plant there are

Teachers College; Grace Warman, kilowatts. In the nev/ plant these

Wichita Falls. University of Texas "  'I* ^  ^two new units that are capablegraduate; Miss Kathryn, librarian,, , . ... .. _ uf.... handling 360 killowatts each
I f  D a llS  ’̂ ?xas ’ 20 ^he plant total

The e l e m e " ^  teachers are: Jben w ^  lack only 30 of being a
full 1,000

Value To City
The most conservative people 

estimate the actual plant value

Annie Laura Billingslea, Helen : 
Ingle. Katherine Lassiter, Eliza-1 
beth West, Mildred Corley, Mrs. ; 
E. L. Blum, Grace Warman. Pau- j 
Inie Cunnningham, Miss Mildred 
Owens, Sadie Flemning Ethyl V ir
ginia Allen. Pauline Miller, Mor
ris Strong, Pattie Thompson, Mary 
McGinnis and Janis Frank.

Change in Grades
The students have been asked to 

note the change in the grade ar
rangements. In the past some of 
the sixth grade and all of the 
seventh have been assigned in 
the high school building. How
ever, the high school w ill care 
only for the high seventh and the 
remainder of the lower grade stu
dents will go back to the ele
mentary schools.

The high school teachers with 
the subjects that they w ill teach 
arc as follows; librarian, Kathryn 
Wynn. English. Alice Morgan. 
Thelma Dunaway, Gladys Wes- 
br(K)k; social sciences, G A Rea
ves, Jr., Chas. V. Hill; physical 
education, Polk Robinson, Peggy 
Gideon: science, Jesse M. Johnson, 
John Farr; math and latin. Miss 
Ella Billingslea; math, Carl Pom- 
merening; commercial, T. J. 
Blackwell, home economics. Miss 
Vinnie Dee Micgie; vocational 
agriculture, Morris Dean; Span
ish. Lorene Kirby; manual train
ing, Scott Williamson.

SUr want adds bring reanlta!

ister and speaker at the revival 
at the First Baptist church, spoke 
at the meetings of the luncheon 
clubs in Burkburnett Tuesday. 
The minister spoke at the Rotary 
club in their regular meeting at 
the hall Tuesday noon, and then 
spoke at the Lions club meeting 
at the First Methodist church 
Tuesday night.

The speaker was in ’̂-oduced by 
Rev. Miles B. Hays pastor of the 
church, and kepi the members of 
the clubs interested during his 
brief address at each place. Rev. 
O ’Brien is attracting an unusual 
amount of interest in the meetings 
that he is holding at the church.

At the meeting the speaker gave 
evidence of the keen sense of 
humor, and unusual ability to 
attract and hold the attention o f 
the groups. ’The members o f each 
club were impressed by his 
speech

' 4

\

I

■| ■
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(Continued on page Five)
%

Revival Speaker i!
Visits Luncheoii

Club’s Meeting ;b|
Rev. Dick O'Brien. Baptist min-
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THE B U R K B U R N E H  STAR ' H E A D L I N E :
FRED C. BROOKMAN 

C l ’ RTIS COOK

EPITOR AND P I KI.ISIIER

ASS (H 'IAT i: EDITOR

Prinlt'd Weekly at BurkLainett, Wu-hita County. Texas

The reaction of the president s 
speteh in various i-)untr;-o over 
the European conlli- 'iit \̂ a:- jus- 
Us it was expected to be, a verv

Entered as sccond-cias«; matter at the p*>stof(ice at Burkburnett, violent ''tie No official statements
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3. lo79

rELEPHONE 
P. O. Box

52
30t;

Advertising Rates on Applieation

Subscribers desiring their addiess changed w ill please state their 
obmmunication both the old and new addresses.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Card of Thanks and other matter not “ news 
w ill be charged fur at advertising rates.

wen i.'<sued by the G<*rinans and 
Italians, but the ringing declara-1 
non of -I Hate War, was o f - : 
fensive to the dictators In those ; 
nations where hatred for others 
and romance for war i.s nei e.s-ary 
to kec-p the p>ow*‘r " f  the ruler 
intact, the speech was cea.S'ired 
In thf Cierman newspaper- bitter 
denunciation of the speech wa.- 
w ritten editoriall.v In one Ger

NOTICE to the PCBI.IC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char-, papt'r the editor .stated The, 
•cter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, „ f  peace has not been serv-'
which may ap(>ear in The Star, w ill gladly be corrected as soon as •• Roo.sevelt  ̂ declaration came
it is brought to the attention of the publisher.

T H U R S D A Y , A U llU S T  20, 10:I6

' at the end of a dramatic speech 
' before a Chatauqua crowd He 
said -1 have seen blood running 
from the wounded I have seen j

MILK-A-MINUTE iMARTY - b y -

W £ L U  C^ipy T -0 - l? > k ^
VtJO. T A K E  
1 A 5 )T  PR\S/IN<4

I'fA  g o i n g  
To  R t T  ORlS/F
T n P n  i^E - 
I f e A F F iC j^

TH E .N  W e 'U U  G O  T o *

a n o
C A N  f ’lCK^ 
O U T  A  
GOOD  
CAR

B U R K B U R N E T T  MOTORS
Il <6Tc n  '-7~:rrs~^
,n i t w i t , >€)urv/lQwE.

M y
;C a R’.

T h £.

^  i  1 ■ , > i  lu i  „

’35 Plym outh coupe, radio $525’34 Pontiac Sedan
W H A T  you drive a.s well as HOW  you drive is important the.se day.s The jrood cars you’ll find here are»t 

to the eves as well as to the pocketbtMik.

Elv. S5

I the dead in the mud 1 have seen 2__________________  __ "
b  have seen 200 limping, exhaus-■
'ted men come out of a line—the' Pallbearers were H H Hatfield,
' survivors of a regiment of one F. M King, W C Allison, Buddy

10 SI

T W E N T Y  S E V E N  Y E A R S

few ob.servant people will notice that there has lieen 
a  chanjre on the front page of the imi'er. Where “Volume

thousand only 48 hours before I McWhorter. Ernest Deaton and 
■cities destroyed I have seen men, Jim Sewell.
.coughing up their gassed lungs Spencer was a peace officer m 
! have seen children starving I Wichita Falls about eight years, 
have seen the agonies of mothers' He is survived by two sons, 
and wives ’’

"I H. * W;t '' Thi“ -peech '*':ch:*a F'alls; ;x daughters, Mrs.
thiit advocated the g»>‘>d B F Belknap. Mrs R T. Dalton,

FOUR GAY SONG A N D  DANCE  
ACTS IN JOE E. BRO W N FILM

from one street cormri 
next. '

or.
ni ighbor policy <>f the administra- Mrs Floyd Dyer and Mrs B. F

27” has appeared for the la. t year. "\ ’olum«' 28”  will take t „ „ i n pointed at the peace U- Stewart, all of Wichita Falls, and 
its place. This small change has very little .significance to tween Canada and th= United Mrs E H Monroe, Conroe. Tex., 
the readers, but it i< an important e,ent to the puldisher, st.ites as the ideal

In four big musical number* o f ' g(x>d minister Every night a 
B. E and <^-ar Jo* E Brown’s new Warner Bros, large crowd assembles at the place

picture “ Sons O’ Guns," which o f worship This fine work will 
w ill show Tuesday and Wednes- week
day at the Palace theatre, the Rev Thornton and Rev Nelson

Asked to pray for 
ther so that her «ra 
rheumatism might pw , 
six-year-old child Imeh i_ 
“Oh. Lord, please makti] 
for Grandma’ Crand«f 
live in Oklahoma or am 
city of Burkburnett. Tej 

Praise
whole range in song-and-dance called on the Ow'ens fam ily last then^*^**^

White Slavery
E'.r the first time in many y.-ars 

the government is making a spe
cial drive to stop •'white .slavery" 
Di.-- to the activities of the federal 
bureau, robborie have droppcKl 
fr.'m 45.000 t.. 33,000. murders 
13 6 per cent, auto theftr more 
than 50 per cent. But th. increasi

1 cr, Holliday. al.-> survives.

M;
f Burkburnett for the last 14

ci\ ed y. ar> died early Thursday at\her

Fred Brockman, and the entire staff of the Burkburnett 
Star.

The change means that the Bukburnett Star has 
completed 27 years o f ser\ice in Burkburnett. Starting 
with the iiioncer days in 19o‘i, when the paper succeeded 
the b6R6 Star, the paper h,»s bet>n a pioneer institution in 
every progre.s.sive enterprise in the history of the city.

The paper has never mis.sed an is.-iie during that time.
In  the start o f  its h is tory , it repr*-^- nted the on ly  con- m the crime that once
ta c t  that the peop le  o f  this area had w ith  the w or ld . A •'erious attention of th; y .vcm
yo u n g  man cam e to  the W est to  m ake his hom e and w ith  a ment has been rapid The report tw ■ months 
fe w  fonts, o f  typ e  and a press he p laced  the 6666 S ta r on showed that .->11 type, of cnmi Funeral services were hild
th e  m arket t o d a y  a fe w  copies o f  the o ld  ranch paper ’ 'P*" ‘1‘^bned ir. 1935 Thursday afternoon at 4 30 »>,-
rem a in  in e.xistance and are treasured as souven irs o f  the Revolution .-lock at the Church of Christ with

’• that Burkburnett s tarted  the s tru gg le  fo r  e.x istence., ThrRuMians have ‘^ " r a t h e r  ,hc Rev W .l is Kreager forrner 
’ T* -1 •. * II • * u quiet in the face all the tur- nastor. officiatinc. assisted by the
»> It . -n ciTv •* succe.Ns, the sm all prin t shop grew  , months m Rcv Miles B Hay.s. pastor of the

It; '^ a r  in f. m tiid  iiw titu tion . \\ith the c ity  s fa ilu res , în longoi , Pirst Baptist church
th e  S ta r  has fe lt  the shock o f  drouth, storm  and panic. At restrain themselves Last week a Pallbearers were Dave McNeill, 
th e  top  o f  the boom jieriod  the paper caught the fe v e r  o f , purge of the counter revolution- Sam Read. Lewis Shores. Tom Du- 
th e  period  and lost a ll sem blance o f  an o rd e r ly  busine.ss , ists started The plot was blamed ' vail, M. F. Fulks and Carl Pom- 
an d  was overw h elm ed  w ith  the de lu ge o f  Ixiom tim e p rin t-jon  Trotrky, once powerful leader, meraning
ing. The w orkm en  slep t, ate and w orked in the .same-in the revolution. The history of The Owens & Brumley Funeral 
Iiu ild in g . ca tch ing onl\* short naps In'tween the jobs. 'he nation has been true to form

When the c ity  d ropped  like a leaden shot from  th e !* "  revol^ution. A fter the victory 
boom  tim e peak to  the m id-depression  despa ir, the p ap er the Communists, there wasnt

fa c in g  f^ar and panic. . . ,  he disagreed slightly with the
1  1 , tr ia ls  o f  p rosp erity  and depres.Mon it has not powers of the commune. Ziono-1 children by a former marriage—
fail."vl t . ,-er\e With a sincere fe e lin g  o f  ob liga tion  to  the viev has bwn the leading figure Maleom and Dorothy Moore, both 
com m u n ity . D'-.rmg thl.- period  it has a ttem pted  to  re- in the new plot “ to overthrow ' of Burkburnett. Also

—  . variety from slam-bang comedy Thursday and served a big fried c- . j  1
and Mrs. D S W-atherty, jq romance in waltz-ballod time chicken dinner. The fam ily was , *** *»|
Texa; A brother. Authur Spen- covered pleased to have Bro. Thornton ^  ’ * " ‘“'P ikl

The numbers are “Over There’’ and Brother Nelson with them.
“For A  Buck And a Quarter a Some sad news arrived in our 
Day,” In the Arms of an .\rmy neighborhood last Saturday stat-Mrs. J. D. Parkslon

A *  R i i r L  Man * and a riotious Apache dance mg o f the very serious accident [̂ *1
L ^ ie s  /\\ D U F K  n u m c  to that familiar theme of the step .,f Bob Pirtle. *on o f Rev and / '

again.
To tackle life anew. 
Let pay the debt? of!
For .i t thl it.' -if halt

“ My Man.’’ The variety is ach- Mrs S P  Pirtle, who lives 2 1-2 
J D. Parkson. 51, resident jf, several in'^taners within miles west of the Rabbit Creek

1.:
Before It late

home directed the rites.
Mrs. Parkson is survived by 

three children by her last mar
riage—Mrs. Glen Jordan and Ger
ald Earp of Abilene and Ruby 
Park.son of Burkburnett. and two

Evervi* 
■canst th' a 
• if b? tteri  ̂
a stone 

, Tobe H

K cnanfeu i| 
■’•.am il nei 

.! and i

a"d Mn 1

the scope of a single number. school house Some months past 
Bobby Ciinnally, who staged Bob left Oklahoma for Califor- 

homo after an illness of about numbers for the film and was nia seeking work A few  days
co-prodLu,cr of the Broadway hit past, while working diging a cel- 
on which it was based, retained lar with other men, a large rock 
one famuu.s tunc Iiom  ihc ongi- caved o ff from one side o f the i »• i . j 
nal wall and fe ll on Bob’s legs break-1

That is “Over Here,”  which be- mg both o f them, and receiving, 'u'au'wi.v 
cause of its initial popularity ex- internal injuries. The last report i c,,r,j .. . .s' d
pressed the tempo and atmos- from Mob’s physicians stated that' ti<umg tnst m
phere of World War days, was it was feared that one o f his 
adjudged particularly suitable as legs would have to be amputated, 
a musical Imk between the stage H is host of friends are hoping 
“ Sons O ’ Guns” and its film vir- that his leg can be saved and that 
sion. he w ill have a speedy recovery.

Arthur Swanstrom and Benny s  P  P irtle ’s son Jimmy ad-1

j  Pirtle hiid 
hi.s heart

Our mind.- like our ■
I are whetted b change offs

Davis wrote the lyrics o f this , vised Hawkeye over in Burkbur- i suppli« both in*l

l a i n  a p r o g r e  - i v : , n d
s e r v i c e i t  h a . - " ,  r e n r h ‘ r < - < l  h a
c o o p 3 r a i i n n  - f  f - i ; - c i ’ : , . i
o n  t h e l i . - ’ t  t o d a v  ' t h i i ‘
o f  t h e p a p = - r .  T h :
t t h ^ p u h l i . - i h - r  i i n i l  ’ h "  '

und editorial iiolicy.

There are .-i'-veral .sub.-icribers

W hatever the government’’ He was a mem- are her husband, a sister, Mrs. 
va ltv  and ‘ be high ranking familv j  p Fentre.-.- of Glendale. Ariz.,

before the red revolution Ho and two br"thers. Maleom Hutch-

number, and J. Fred Coots the 
melody. Swanstrom, incidentally, 
was co-producer o f ‘Sons O’ Guns’ 
Vin Broadway with Connally.

In the film “ Over Here" is 
sung by Joe E Brown and the 
Chambers Male Chorus of thirty- 

surviving two v’oice.'

-:L-;‘d fo r  the very  fir-^t i.ssiie commiinistf hoping to pson of Lamp -as and Tom Hutch-
l>een a on.stnnt in^inirnfion •-ave ‘ hc_ people from the terror.-, în of H ;: iton.

A N  E X P E R IM E N T

the revolution he four,d a change A  new t>j,,
'f types of terror. t'ops out fuli . than any variety

Ethiopia ■ ,n this cour.i .. is reported from
: Very little uncensored material Mexico. Thi grain is believed to

^  . in the way of news is allowed to nave been h: “ ded down from an -'
escape from Ethiopia these days. , lent Indian tribes.

Several w;-eks .ig. the Star urged that definite action recently the news came out; —--------------------------------------------
be taken by the auth .i'itie.s for the binding of the pulver- Peaceful in th-

A riot ui fun and fast panto
mimic action, dancing and fling- 
about acrobatics occurs in the
Apache numlier, in v.hich Brown pd with the family till 10 p 

I does the feature dance with Frank the family.
1 Mitchell, of acrobatic fame, who ,, __ , . . .  , ____ _

f popcorn which I p<,rt.ays an Apache girl ^  ^  money
-------------- o ----- --------

nett Saturday that hi* father app^td^ —Qmntilliaa 
wasn’t doing so well It seemed 
to Jimmy that the Rev was los
ing strength instead o f getting 
stionger His many friends are 
hoping the he w ill gain back hi 
strength and w ill be able to be 
u; and around MM>n

Mr- Fretl LaBarrc and her '<n 
C; drove to the Owen-
h. . S -t„id ay  tv iiu ng and vuit-

m

V.'̂ ’

nf.'l
I’

WJC'

Bi? Rabbit Creek
to look beautiful while she is 
being courted, but she gets even 
after she’s married.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Elkins were 
shopping in Burkburnett Satur
day. Also they attended the big .

A S

ized cement and nxk  that had la^en placed on the'streets ^o^^l'^;^^^TllJttn^‘ They
in the dtv.Hel«v of rpd Kroup of home owners found that the into‘‘‘^ a i r  parties „nd
delay of red tape wa.s intolerable and on their own iniative are making life miserable f r the 
look step.s to remedy the .situation. Italians.

TIiP.experiment is worth watching for tw ' reason.s. Optomism
In the first place it represent.s an effort on the part of — oniorni.— f poii'ir-idns i,, 
the citizens that live >n Hayworth .street. During the ‘ cauiaui liiougli paifui thing
last few years we have developed the habit of allowing watch, Lemke declared in a 
the government to do all street and civic improvements o r '® ^ ^ ^  Sunday afternoon that he 
leaving it undone. i ‘3 states. That is good

Furthermore, the project seem.s to be the method  ̂ suppose, but it sounds

Professional Cards
f t

W . A . R O B E R T S

Insurance - Bonds

control that was needed. During the dry and dusty I so assinine for a candidate who

weather the crushed rock has become a menace. It had to)you know that he is
is to say he is bound to w in when

1>€ bound some way. Thi.s project undertaken by private^run a very poor third or°fourtR 
iniative a^m s to be the answer. Maybe the home owner.s This must take
on the other 39 blocks will be intere.sted in an inspection bis sp- 
trip down that way so eni

--------------------  — r,__________________  j soon a
! the sp

Real Estate—Rentals 
Res. Phone 113—Office IM  
208 First NatT Bank Bldg.

N O  B O N D  ISSU E

lit. .( ..
-siastic that he fainted i 
•r he was assisted from , 
<ers platform.
>routh .Migration i
reasonable to plan the 
n of the drouth striken 

but the government is 
into a hornets nest when

tra and Vernon, there has been some reluctance on the An'^innl?rT'^'^ ' '
part of property owners for fear that a new bond issue

It
! migrai

In reference to the project that i.s l>eing pu.shed for 
the road west of Burkburnett leading to Iowa Park, Elec-

IN S U R A N C E
I ire Hail. Tornado, Life, 
Healih and Accident.

Ileal I'.state - Rentals

R. D. Laney, A g t.
411 Ave. C

Mr. W H Martin’s niece and 
daughter o f Bakersfield Calif ar- t  i, _  » i. j  i.
rived last Thursday She w ill To hear some fellows d e ^ r i^
keep house for W. H this fa l l , 
while he gathers his cotton crop. I

Well folks. Hawkeye and hU , ^
better half. W'. H Martin and his «>tton and hog
little daughter. MLss Winnie June, r  ^; in the Rabbit Creek neighbor-

CDun > hood Saturday evening buying

Flow*
all motored up to
seat, Walters, Okla., last Monday , , , . . .
morning It has been so long since '
K» ...aa ia u7,u .,_____ J dollar foc thcm.

’There is a great deal o f d iffer- | 
ence between a reason and an i

For every occ 

Prompt Delw

he was in Walters and down to 
the Walters Herald that he want
ed their many friends know that excuse 
they were there for almost half ^ '
a day. About the only one that, . *® many
Hawkeye missed seeing was his' human beings on the streets 
old friend, Billy Burgess They i Burkburnett Saturday from 
visited Curtis Ellis at the Herald  ̂ ® ‘̂ ■3® P- m. that a
for some time. Joe W. McBride,' P®*’*®” couldn’t spit without hit- 
editor, was at lunch so Hawkeye | three or four. The big chief, 
and his wife didn’t get to see him ! Stapp, finally had to get

Mrs. Henry 
Porter

PHONE 127-BOX*]

a g e n t  for

MORGAS FLORAH
him. right out in the middle o f the

The hot winds and dry weather • main street in order to walk 
i are certainly eating up the crops,'

lion v.ould be found

wouM be required to carry the projecL T h e 'id e a ‘ i r a  Ihe .vernmeruTrre "̂ tô  
mistaiv*;. Under t̂ he present set-up in Texas, such roads this 'ro .th district and urged 
are financed by the government. The money comes from everi !.. dy to move out, what 
the same source.s as all other road projects, the ga.soline would happen? The merchants 
fax. wouh be up in arms The cham-

Even the bonds which were voted .several year.s ago lommerce would call a
are taken care of by the gasoline tax by a special law meeting The bankers, the
pa.ssed by the .state lcgi.slatiir<-. hi? ery year the county. “a'"* farmers
receives a part of the money that wa . oiod for the roads everybody concerned would

Save  
's Your  

Eye*
HAVE THEM EXAM INED

D. R. P E E V E Y
Optometrist

especially cotton .the ready money 
crop. Seven weeks ago last Fri-1 
don noon is when the last good | 
rain fell on Rabbit Creek and i 
that under ground moisture is 
just about gone. |

The big Baptist revival that is ' i 
being carried on by Rev. Vernon ’ 
Ihornton and Rev. Nelson, w h o '; 
lives at Rowls, Texas, out on the ; 
plains, has started. The scries of ' 
meetings are being conducted a t ,;

Savings -
the Valley View school house. II

The project is one that i.s_highly de.sirahle, and it“is I^me\h^nrmar'wouTd“U p ^ n  .........^

Rev. Nelson is said to be a very ;:

to Burkburnett a nece.-sity. The methods for obtaining everywhere else, 
the attention of the state highway department are clearly ------------- -o
defined. In the first place the approval of the county F iir»*»»*al 
commi.ssioners of the two counties should I>e .secured. The “ "*=*^«* s e r v i c e *  
W ilbarger and Wichita county session should be attended For A rben  Spencer 
by .representative citizens from Burkburnett to secure A re  H eld  Thursday
their coopeiation. The commissioners of this county have ______
indicated that they are willing to a.ssist in the matter if it Funeral services were held ati 
is presented to them. 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon a t !

Therefore, a committee ought to be appointed in the ‘6e I„ory Memorial Baptist church, 
near future to see that the commissioners of the counties f"*’ Arben Spencer, 69, of 502 
take immediate action in the matter. The local chamber '^*’■8''''®’ former Wichita Falls 
• f '’ommerce, the lions and rotary clubs should pa.ss officer, who died in a
*nediate re.solutions. The men along the route should 1^ 

n by another committee with petitions.
This matter must not be dropped. Burkburnett wel 

-*Mre depends on our interest in the road.
--------------------------o----------------------—

S T A R  W A N T  A D D S  B R IN G  R E S U L T S !

Rev. C, A. Baxter, pastor, and 
Rev. M C. Nelson, former pas
tor. officiated.

Burial was in the cemetery at 
Burkburnett, Spencer’s former 
home, under the direction of the 
Owens Sc Brumley Funeral home.

For The Convenience of Tourists Attending the 
Centennial, W e Are Remaining Open _____

24 H O U R E  A  D A Y

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
BILL MILLER, Mgr.

ALTHORIZKD C E S T E N M A L  STATION

arc not, as many think, the monies left over 

at the end o f the month. Budgets are as nee®** 

sary for savings as for expenses. A 

amount set aside regu larly— put down in
are

definit*

black

and white— will show the progress yo® 

making toward the goal of financial indepe"" 

dence. Keep a .savings account. W ell be 

to help you.

First National
“Serving Burkburnett Since IWT*

/
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[val At First 
,tist Church Is
laiting Off Well
*vival meeting at the First 
Lurch started o ff well.
Lor began the services 
Fand preached to a good 
[both services. The Evan- 
rd Singer came for the 

evening services, and 
be'rti by a large congre- 

hear the first messages
and sermon. ______
,ho have attended the I.ssue— This is
of this me'eting have 
Reynolds to be a song

m -R K H U U N E T T  STAR, T H U R SD A Y , A U G U ST  20. 10:10.

uni.: . halieds and prejudicc.s 
are very strong as they were in 
28 The third question is “ How

Yvonne of Randlett, Oklahoma 
Before her marriage Mrs. Leo 

Sweuringer was Irene Campbell
lai.î . - maj.irity'■ That depends . Mrs W. J. Tribble will be remem- 
entiiely upon how strong a cam- bered as Clara Campbell, 
paign the Republicans wage. Pos-| Other kindred present at the 
sibly no more than 100.000 or ■ reunion dinner were Mr. and 
150,000 republican ballots well be j Mrs. E. H. Tribble of Devol, Okla- 
cast in the state three or four homa and Mr. and Mrs. J. R

my last col
umn of peeps at politics During 

.iniisiial summer months, it has been 

n*’'°  O Brien to ^ chats with you, and I appreciate 
very highly all kinds of comments 
that have been made. This week 
I refrain from a complete dis
cussion o f the congressional race, 
which is the high spot of politi
cal interest, because of my own

liad
iv-:pel preacher who pre- 
' gospel message in an 
»nd appealing manner.

are increasing at 
..i f, and the services 
u-fi in spiritual power

times as many demo ballots will 
probably be registered. 
Congrevsional Seats— Congress' 
will go entirely democratic in the 

' sijuthwcstern district is able to 
send a Republican delegate to 
the house. The senate race is in 
the bag for the Democratic can
didate. However, with the Demo
crats controlling the national de
defense appropriations, the single 
congressman is doubtful.
State races— McDonald ought to 
clean up easily in the agriculture 
commission race Thompson seems 
to have a large enough lead in 
the railroad commissioner’s race 
to make his defeat impossible. 
Loral Interest—  Wichita county 
is witnessing an interesting cam
paign in the assessor collector’s

Campbell and grand-daughter, 
Patsy Rue, of Randiett, Okla.

T O  A  G O S S I P

Blessings on thee, dear old soul,
You who make the rumors roll.
Spreading tales o f matrimony.
That always were and will be 

phony.

You keep tongues going all the 
day.

"Oh, did you hear?’’ “ Well I ’ll 
say!"

I sometimes like your company,
That is ’till you start on me.

!i,:ng services are given I j race. The incumbent, Artht^
y of the Boo o I do not believe that a newspaper I Howard, and the many times ■

r e a c h c :  is bringing some i  rnAn I c h s l l p f i p p r  -Tim r\ir%A\ flctspreachc: is bring *  i man can be entirely unprejudiced Jim (Cob pipe) Rob-, ,,,r,,no ^
rest practical an P ' When he is writing of something I about the only candi-jo , .j •
6£es that this church ha.s which he has a personal in- g^t even a slight I diar.

In summer days when school is 
out,

, There’s no news, but you don’t 
pout;

going pretty

Regardl' of what >mur - j  u ilT  a'tiCw me
:j have been, he 1 j other state races
you live and stir your

you know you’re
wrong.bit of attention from these days

A large host of friends, office Ip  »u u n ■ i- l j------ ------ I K.̂ ,1 -.si 1 I For those who all their lives hadcampaign, and : relatives are work-1 nlanned
quicken your spir Ugm-h trivia as occurs to me. ^a^h candidate And what ^  church weddina and thinas
evening services are ^,^,hinees A ga in -The s lo t!< «> « do hear on each one.;

a large measure, to an | machines made the front pages ! You somehow sooil their sweet
ric appeal. They are , state as thi- rano«,r< >*tate representative— Phillios and ‘ aroma ^_ _ appeal ' over the state as the rangers —Phillips and .
kjr.als. both to the firo- Capitol city machines, ta lk er have the state represen-1 j^ ‘ .. ■ Oklahoma
ferirtian, and to the un- interesting thing about it was tauve race all to themselves. The |

•vlu s are held at 9 a. m. 
i, and the entire citizen- 
Burkburnett and sur- 
commumties are not 

rited, but urged, to at- 
lirkburnett needa a ve- 

old-fashioned religion 
1 it needs anything else, 

(of our sins, God has hid 
I from us Let us return 

confession of our tins, 
xnsrrration of our lives.

lamilton Is

PO LLY H ALL
- 0- -

that the rangers said “ We wi l l , county veteran is now 
cooperate with the local officers Wichitans adher-;* ,
when possible and take action j  custom established > —
alone where cooperation is not 1 y*"***̂  ̂ about sending
possible”  Wilbarger man to the state; (Continued from page 1)
Questionaire— The editors receive  ̂^C8*sl®tive body, 
more questionaires than a hat
chet murderess receives profios- 
als from cranks. A national week
ly sent MS a straw ballot this 
week about the national election I 
I would like to use the questions | 
as a basis for a column (any old ' 
excuse w ill do.)
President— The first question is; 
who will be presidenf for an 
editor o f a small town weekly to'

painted a vivid color and stands 
: out on the street.
I Across the street the Dodson 
'■ Stores, including all kinds of dry 
j goods and mens and women’s 
I clothing has been installed at the 
I building formerly occupied by the

Will Rogers In 
“State Fair” At

P a l a r p  T V t A T t f r o  News stand. ’The build-
1 CllCU-C 11 lv ;c t irC |  ing has been completely remod-completely 

eled. A  new floor has been laid.
For those who mis.sed it before * fixtures have been com

koree At PartyW lU lC C s i l l  ClI L j  foeling is highly presumptive I V   ̂ more, the Palace-
' H theatre. L d -pular demand, , .

bringing • for .Sunday and . ® w.is installed
Mondav, t ...t unforgctable Fox ^ >  Clifford Dodson and he will 

■St„t, air. tne picture that ^  f « « ’ciated with h.s father. A. 
.broi.eht ’.V;ll Rogers his greatest i P'^'^cer resident of this

;city. The new manager lived in
A %ent!.ble .onstellation of the i ŷ ***''"

K I!
w ill not attempt that However,

.'.on was hon- «* picture of the conditions -icni 
= a!--,n's lo v li- ' indicate the ri tiirn of the 
inday at th e , Democrat.s to power this temi 
R. ilill. The The party is well organized and” ’*

■t on the lawn neither drouth nor fl(>od will be i •

D eaf Boy Hears Radio
A mother o f a (ioaf hoy, Mr-- 

Mary Gaiiipliiei, Cii.ciniiuti, Ohio, 
writes: “ I have used two bottles 
o f OURLNE for my boy, and now 
he hears everything on the radio. 
Before he used OURINE, he could 
not hear the radio.’’ OUKINE 
was created by a Vienna ear 
specialist for people hard of hear
ing, bothered by head noises, ear
ache, ringing and buzzing. Get 
relief today with OURINE. Costs 
only a few cents daily. Money re
turned if not satisfied Comer 
Drug Store.

1 »rr;

■me and were ‘'f̂ ‘ ’*'Kh to upset the conditions 
informal pro- of the machine perfected The 

Jean Pogue only dang«-r swms to be in the 
d the presenta- possibility of a third party steal- 
gifts was made ‘Og enough votes to throw the

greatest star- rurrounds the be
loved humorist in “ State Fair" 
headed bv Janet Gaynor, who is 
co-starred with Ri'gers, and also

Carol 1,'ihoefener. electorial college to the GOP " ’Guding L. w Ayres. Sally E.l- 
.  V a .fi. » That is a possibility. The t h i r d N o  rman Foster. Louise D r^ -

^  r,.n.^ gifts was a . long ! f -  and Victor
W  including bed P Jory. ,  , ,

' candidate will carry The excitement, the laughter,
corr.ple e. The hostess .^Vithout a doubt the romance and adventure of the

is a member o f one of the oldest 
families here. He has been as- 
siH'iated with the Famous for a 
number of years, and wa.s mana
ger of Saul's in Wichita Falls. 
The new business will be ready to 
open about 5?eptember 1.

Variety Store
Probably the most ambitious 

opening will be the Cooper’s 
Store in the site of the old Cil-

Dancing Career 
Beg ins At Five

The little girl whose flying feet 
“ wowed” the great “ Bojangles" 
Robinson and then went on and 
wowed Jack Benny, and Rudy 
Vallee, and Roxy audiences— and 
Paramount scouts— at last ha  ̂ a 
spot where she can lake the rest 
o f the country by 't-,rn

The girl i: peit Eioanoi- Whii 
ney, eight'en. who has t!.e Ic.-*! 
ng i> n  I; Cuu,-

mings in the high-tempo swing 
musical, “Three Cheers for Love, ' 
coming Sunday and Monday to 
the Tex theatre. The picture gives 
her opportunity to display her 
amazing tap skill and her front- 
rank ability in other forms of 
dance.

Eleanore has been dancing as 
far back as she can remember. 
She was only five when her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Whitney 
o f Clev'eland, saw the writing on 
the wall. Little Eleanore began 
childish waltz attempts in front 
o f the family phonograph every 
time it was turned on.

A t six Eleanore began taking 
dancing lessons under Guy Zim
merman, Cleveland teacher. A t 
eight she won an all-city charles
ton contest. At nine she was ap
pearing in specialty dances in city 
affairs, gradually concentrating 
on lap work. Continually while 
not neglecting her grammer and 
school studies, she was develop
ing new step- Roy Ivewis of the 
Nod Wayburn School w:? her 
Til xt instructor.

From exhibitions at club enter
tainments to shows at hotel func
tions was simple and then camr 
her rapid climb. A fter several 
engagements with leading organi
zations, Paramount scouts brought 
her a contract. This is her third 
picture for them.

Congressional Race 
Center Of Interests 
In Primary Runoffs
Commissioners of Railroad .^nd 

Agriculture Only State 
Offices in Contest

One County O ffice

The battle for ballots between 
Ed Gos.sett and W. D. McFarlane 
is the center of interest for the 
Burkburnett voters in th second 
primary next Saturday, and ad
vanced interest seems to indicate 
that the runoff w ill draw fewer 
ballots than the first primary.

The lack of interest has been 
contributed to the few races in 
the contest. A ll but two state o f
fices and one county ar.d one 
district race were settled in the 
first primary. The voters have 
selected the governor and all 
other state representative,; with 
the two exceptions

However, the battle in the Con
gressional race appeared to be 
getting the attention of the entire 
district. McF’arlane won a right 
ti- the runoff with more than 
2I.UUU votes. Gossett running a 
strong second over five other can
didate took flightlv more than 
11 900 votes

Bitter Battle
At first the campaign -«emtd 

to be started for a good clean 
battle, but friends of each candi
date soon warmed things up with 
charges and cross charges. Then 
the candidates took up the active 
battle. Since then bitter cam
paigning has followed.

" ; ’ ine li" i \ ed the dis- 
' t 1 or -■ To y ■'! - ind Gooiett 
Las i4 = vcd oistnct aUorney 
of the VeriK'O district foi- two 
o-inr' This will Lt- Go tt'- first 
legisl.-itic c= i.o-c

In till t.ite race th (.e  df>esn’t 
seem to be much competition. 
Ernest Thompson and Frank Mor
ris are running for railroad com
mission. Thompson barely missed 
a majority the first primary. J. 
E McDonald is running for the 
agriculture commission.

County Race
One of the most bitterly fought 

battles of the season is the county 
assessor and collector’s race. Jim 
Robinson and Arthur Howard ,the 
incumbent, are staging a fiery  
campaign. The two have started 
the runoff with a bitter battle o f 
words in advertisements and per- 
.sonal contacts

Albert G Walker is running 
for the 112 state representative 
against James Phillips in Wichita 
Falls. Phillips and Walker are 
trying for the office that repre
sents the Wilbarger and Wichita 
countie- at the state capitol. In 
the past the office has always 
gone to the Wilbarger man. This 
year the strongest race that has 
been made .-.ince the creation o f 
the district muk;-. the outcome 
doubtful.

( ARI> O f IH.A-NKS

We desire to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation for 
the kindness showm us during 
the illness and death of our dear 
'Wife and mother.

J D. Parkson and children.
1-ltp

------------- o--------------

Typewriter Ribbons— Star effiee.

Better Meals
With IC E
Tor a varied meiiu ‘hat builds up - 
the apiicfife, try tasty salads. 
frozen dessert.s and ice eold be\e- 
rages. They’re ■ „ . t:. rnake when 
vou ,ise i. ••, and they’re n = troiilile. r

iCE SERVICE CO. ^
l H h HELMS, Mgr. - '^ 1

. lace n.lie in Tea Rose i ’ great state fair is reflected in the w ' ' ‘ n
tin bed jacket. The hos- ^  don’t*^desert the narty ' Drake family !***̂  ® building. The building will
■ro ^le^dames Edna Mar-1 j as they depart for the event they one o f the largest of this
wmian Crissey, Dudley | • I have eagerly awaited for a year. 

Will Rogers (Abel Frake) hasR Knauth, A. R. H i l l ' Pogue and Carol Lohoefcncr.
Baker ' Those sending gifts were Mes-1 entered his prize hog. Blue Boy,
‘dley Ellis served punch | dames R D. Owens, R. H. Henry,, in the stock competition, while 
«3utiful bowl that has' H. J Exley, F T. Felty. O. C. Louise Dresser (.Mother Frake) 
heirloom in her family I Wills. Grace Peevey. Mae Brum-1 is looking forward to winning

100 years. Those pre-1 me, J. M. Thomas, Oscar Kemp. 
id«l Mesdames Butler : Morris Bookbinder, O. C. Gilbert, 

fid, La Nelle Kinney, J. j  Jaunita Barron, Myrtle Byerly, 
k A H. Lohoefener, H. ' H. A. Goodwin. Victor Spearman, 

Glenn Howard. G lenn ' J. R Weidner, C E Lundberg. 
Harold Preston, J L  ; Henry Porter. Truman Garland.
----  D. R. Peevey, W. A. Roberts, J.

S. Mills, W R. Hill. Io*onard 
Mattingly, Blake Browning, M

H Brumley, J. H. Rig- 
Morris, Paul Browning, 

prd. Clyde Elder. L. J. 
M Cropper, Ray Nich- 
Gebhart. J W. Butz, 

F L. Pilkenton, O. 
F E Scruggs, R. M. 

T. P. Hamilton, B. F. 
Sara Majors, D. M.

first prize with her pickles and 
mincemeat.

The children. Jaynet Gaynor 
and Norman Foster, anticipate 
adventure and romance at the 
fair.

As the event is at last a com
plete week, the Frakes pitch a 
tent at the fair grounds. Rogers

W. Majors, Charlie Grace, Dave | spends most of his time with
Henry, G. W. Ferguson, H. S 
Grace, Loretta Thompson, J. C 
Parker, Chester Howard, J D. 
Majors, P. A. Wheeler, of K il
gore, R. W Wallace. Homer Gil- 

I Clarence Lowrey, J. M. i bert. Ruby Hill, W. G. Stripling, 
Sunmy Colliers. Myrtice 11. E. Harwell and Miss Kathryn 

Mi.snes Verna Jean I Nichols.

Blue Boy, Louise Dresser is busy 
comparing recipes with the other 
women, while Janet Gaynor has 
met Lew Ayres and Norman Fos
ter has fallen in love with Sally 
Eilers, and aerial performer.

I. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc.
n. C. TEVIS, Manager

BUR K BUR NEH  STAR
P H O N E  52
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RUBBER STAMPS

ION

SERVICE

Rrinlmttn(S

Pioneer Residents 
O f Randlett A re  
Reunion Honorees

For the past several days Mr. 
' and Mrs A L. Campbell, who 
arc among Randlett’s most es
timable citizens, have enjoy<ed 
the home coming of eight of their 

j  nine children and their families.
■ It is to be regretted that one of 
I their daughter.«, Anna Lou, who 
I is now Mrs. H. E. Streater, and 
her son Milford of Shafler, Cali
fornia wii-e unable to come here 
for the occasion.

The five daughters and three 
sons and their families who sat 
at the festal board at a reunion 
dinner given at the residence of 
these worthy parents on Sunday, 
August 16th were: Mrs. M. M. 
Smith (nee Ida Campbell) and her 
children, Elvis, Ollie Mae. Jep, 
Marshall. Robert Haye and Manus 
of Wewoka, Oklahoma; Mrs. J. W. 
Heflin (nee Ollie Campbell) and 
children. Joyce and Jeanne of 
Woweka. Oklahoma: Mrs. T. H.

M We w ould appreci&te your bu#inei§

Corporation 
And NoUry

SealslWood (formerly Susie Campbell) 
and children, Odessa, Mildred, 
Billie Joe. Teddy Lyle and Mar
tha Lou of Littlefield, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Swearinger and 
Baby Bruce of Ponca City. Okla
homa; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tribble 
of Ponca City. Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Campbell and 
their children, Carl, Ncdra, Gen
eva, and Robert of Burkburnett, 
'Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Campbell and children, Thomas 
Allen and Carol Jean of Rand
lett. Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. W il
lie Campbell and baby, Nelda

TRADE
CHECKS

Ink Pads - Ink

type of stores ever opened in 
this city. The building is being 
remodeled and repainted. Coun
ters, fixtures and other acessor- 
ies are completely redecorated.

The store plans to open its door 
during the first of September. 
The name will be Cooper 5 cents 
to 5 dollars. The new establish
ment was ono that was desired 
to fill the only vacant spot on 
Main street.

Myrtice Booth has completed 
the installation o f a new store 
next door to the Palace theatre. 
It is known as the Vogue, and 
will handle all types o f excellent 
quality women’s merchandise.

Remodeling
Other business places have gone 

in for extensive remodeling. The 
Burkburnett Star has purchased 
the building in which it is in at 
the present. The building will be 
completely remodeled to accomo
date the printing plant more e f
ficiently.

The Unique Cafe is under
going a complete renewal of the 
inside of the cafe. New paint, re
building of the booths, stands, 
racks and other fixtures are be
ing planned.

This is only a small part of the 
remodeling. Tlie Oil City Phar
macy and the Oil City News Stand 
moved to a new location just 
east of the Palace theatre. That 
building, formerly occupied by a 
junk store and second hand es
tablishment is being remodeled. 
The owners have arranged for the 
entire renewal of the building.

Oil Rumors
Since, the Phillips company 

started the well on the Warren 
place near Randlett, various ru -: 
mors have started in the c ity .; 
These are explained as the pos-1  
sible cause for the renewed com- \ 
mercial activity. A t least there j 
is a decided better tone in the 
business feeling here in spite of 
the extended drouth. The well 
IS to be drilled by the Phillips 
company, and w ill be possibly 
7,000 to 10,000 feet deep.

Some companies have great 
faith in the territory acros.s the 
river. More than three quarters 
of a million dollars has been spent 
by private parties and large oil 
companies in that district. 

--------------o--------------
The mind is like a sheet of 

white paper in that the impres
sions it recreives oftenest, and re
tains the longest, are black ones. 
—J. C. and A. W. Hare.

' f a m o u s  " f o r  i t s  V a i u e s ^

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Come to Trades Day 
Saturday!!!

4 Yard ALL SILK

DRESS LENGTHS
All New Fall Pattern.s

$1.98

WOMEN’S .\£H FALL

F00TWE.4R
Pumps —  Straps —  Ties & Oxfords 

N E W  TOES —  A L L  S IZES

$1.98-$2.95
New Fall

MILLINERY
A ll New Fall Shapes Anti .Shades 

A L L  H E A D  S IZES

98c

M EN ’S NEW

FALL OXFORDS
Medium wide or narrow toes 

Sizes 6 to 11.

$2.95
VSPU9<HSaEB

3H Inch FAST COLOR

DRESS PRINTS
AH New ! Dozens O f Patterns

19c yd.
H o/HP/i’is' New Fall FAST COLOR

WASH FROCKS
D A IN T Y  N E W  S T Y L E S  

Everyone a New 19.36 H IT !

98c-$1.49

BOYS. SANFORIZED

SCHOOL PA.NTS
Solid Blue or Stripes 

W E L L  M A D E  —  Sizes 6 to 16

k
Vi i

M g l
( t

M E N ’S h

KHAKI PANTS
G U A R A N T E E D  F A S T  COLOR

p H$1 00
SHIRTS TO MATCH  f l . O O

'c. ('■ ■

V- r

J

' iA ;
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ABSENTEE VOTE  
PROVES HLA\’Y

I 'g rra tly  enjoyed by everyone p re-, H K st m  
sent I ®**L£ ,

K A T I C S T  H O U 5 E H O Z J D  H I N T S  I L I U S T B J I T E D
; cooked and served them ro»«.. . ; of

--------------o---------

Approximately 500 Wichita 
county voters exercised the priv
ilege o f absentee voting in the 
prcperatiun for the runoff pri
mary election to be held Saturday 
according to tabulations made at 
the county clerk's office Wednes- 
da\ when absentee voting closed

Voting was almost as hea\-y 
duiing the past two weeks as it 
was before the July primary, 
when 541 absentee \*otes were 
cast.

Absentee votes were mailed 
Thursday to election officials for 
inclusion in Sfaturday's count 
Wednesday was the deadline for 
voting at the county clerk's of
fice, and Thursday was the final 
day for accepting marked absen
tee ballots by mail

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Timely pictures and articles for the thousands of women 
who are following the popular trend to electric cookery

T H IS  D ISH  (O O K S  ON - O F r '
U vV  l>  U K  »  KITC HEN O VEN

Love Gets Oklahoman  
68, In Tough Spot

TV’LS.\ Okfa -  Char!c> H 
Griffin 's Jesperato I 'v e  f t r  a 
p»'ai ly teethed, slari-eyed r .*.d- 
e?t ivearly 3.5 ycurs ur r .,d 
him m trv'uble Wed; os-.iay 

He w inteil ti' ■ Tr.ar’-> t 't  g . .. 
he told p»'Iice Bi;t *'■•. A-dd;;.?
w.r* contingent  ̂r. - I'ay ‘ ig a 
iw'w car and a wester^' Okla; 'ma 
ranch— she wcuidr.'t have him 
until he had those

The 68 year old Li'tharv’ bi'ught 
th • car today He didr.'t have bus 
fare when he walked to a garage 
near his home, but he ordered a 
shiny machine, produced a cash
ier’s check for $3 400 and asked 
that the car be serviced

" I ’d have had enough left over 
to buy the ranch and get married 
besides." Griffin told police who 
pKked him up on a forgery 
charge

-------------- o -----

T "H t  mooern sutomstic electric raege adds saMber anracle to its 
* bag of coosteg inck i' Savory macarooi is cook*d entirely stmost 

without using any fuel To prepare tbis delicious ditb you merely beat 
tomato Juice and pulp to boding oe tbe surface unit Add browned 
meat and uncooked macaroni, tben turn oO tbe beat' But «By do tbisT 
Because m tbe coila of tbe beating unit there U stored suAcient beat 
to maintain tbe cooking temperature ibrougbout tbe U  minutes of the 
cooking penod! it s tbe modem economical aay to cook.

Garner Diverts His 
Mind W ith Chickens W .4 T E R  H E .A T E R  T N S T A IJ .E D  IN' K IT C H E N

r».\LL.\.^. Texas. A.. g 19 -M rs
J'-hr Nance Garner wife and
s-'i'-etary if the ‘ pres-’ —
w ’  ’.e Tevr.i C.T.tcr.r, -a!

“trt 'c*--

“  ^r.tly W .y-i. B’-.TZ ”. -
'v -j" : ' ■ r r r\ •

pf*k  ̂ r.«t '.V r .1 '..e * *
a?rr,;r- - o - .7C- : V "

G f ̂ -er t. t -■■ ■:■.: v
t " ;  ■•-nten'.ai - r^.. i ; ./.r*

M,rs Gss: icT wr t*
* Mr GarrK-; r.t' :arta^rr.5 f r '

ex>'t:T Tht->  ̂
<jtv* r̂t hu rr.;nd

Chevrolet Tnjck 
Units Higher Than 
Previous Records
Further evidence tha: purchas

ing power IS r-jir.g ;r, spite of 
•dverse 'rc.ndiuc-ns in strne sec
tions. IS seen in the announce
ment that Chevrolet true* sales 
are nearly 20.000 units h.gher. 
for 1936 to date, than tr.ey were 
m the same period of 1929 the 
previous truck record year

The announcement wa« made 
by E F.sh, Chevrolet com
mercial car and truck manager, 
in a repr-r tr w  E H -iler -.ice 
p; sident and general sales mana
ger It shows that Chevreiet .'tad 
14>’-I71 trucks this >ear. up tc the 
end o f July, as against 120 355 m 
the same period :n 1929 The im
provement paralells gair.s made 
m passenger car sales, which are 
at the highest level ir. Chevrolet s 
entire history

"Every rr<^rth th.s ; :.3 r said 
Mr Fish. ‘Che\r^’et sales

STYL.ED ID tbe moders tread, tbe automatic electre eater beater la 
eas'ly adaptable to tbe modem allelectric sitcben ensemble la 

homes «bere kitcben mstallatioa it desired lit gleaming vb'te porce
lain enamei bcisb aod straight, smooth sides and back permit it to 
tase Its place with Other electneal appliances in '^ipslairs" icstalla- 
liooa. Above IS a modem kitchen «:tb  tbe eater beater center, m 
p. ,ce ready to supply an unfailing stream of bot eater at tbe turn of 
tbe faucec Economical in operatioo. tbe modern electric beater rw 
oo 'es no further attentioo ooce it u inttalied and coonected.

ha\e shown a substantial increase 
over the best corresponding month 
in the past Ja.'iuaiy' truck voi- 
ume was 3.288 units above that 
for Jar.uarv 1934 our previous 
recc'rd January The lowest gam 
was ;r. February, w hich picked up

Whether It Be |
Before the Show r  r. A fter the Show ‘

\

T

O r Any Other Time . . .

you’ll find real enjoyment and comfort =
s

when you visit

Jackson’s News Stand i
Roy ‘Jackson, Prop. !

614 units over our previous Feb
ruary high in 1929

Registration figures for the 
entire country.' Mr Fish said, 
"reflect the durability on which 
ChevT.ilet’s growing popularity 
among truck users is based The 
nurr;  ̂or of Chevrolet trucks in 
sert icî  has nearly doubled since 
1929. incre»ing form 438.278 units 
to 859.4^ un

’Chevrolet truck sales this year 
are o.o.unting for 39 1 per cent 
f aii business m their weight 

class, this fcemg a gam of 2 5 per 
ver (liir sh'-wmg last year 
figures reveal the stability 

■f those underlying evonofme 
factor? OPi W h ik. h all kinds of busi
ness depend They shi.w that the 
adverse -'ndi’  >ns iK/table in cer- 
tam k .-alities f.ave not been far 
reaching enough to affect 
gs:- registered over the country 

a '* hole
'Building i.n the fine record) 

made in 1936 to date, we should 
be able to make this an all-time 
record year fur trucks, just ns it 
will be our greatest total 
year

o

the

unit

A New 'York Man. choking on 
a tobacco cud, went to the hon- 
pital with a strained back after 
It had been pc.>unded by a passer
by. undoubtedly a politician. — 
RangjT Tunes

Our sandwiches and beers are of the highest quality__
the temperature is kept at a comfortable degree __
and the service is not to be surpa.<sed anywhere. 
Visit us and be refreshed in a pleasant 'heat retreat.'

Flattery to be effective, should 
be used .sparringly This alao ap
plies to other kinds of lying.

-o-
If present immigration laws had 

been in force earlier, fern- of our 
ancesto trwould have gotten in.

a

t

' • f i

■ t . 4

V^'ES. you can it yo« use i  n »«  antomatlc electnc range oone are 
I tbe tedious boors M stirring gone tbe many kettles and s'eamert 

and gone tbe raaatng teasoo seannes,' .Suw modem bomemakers 
prepare tbeir frjil. add the syrup required ard eritmsi tbe jars to tbe 
accurate beat, jtretled electric o?en i.Mni g tbe time tbe fruit is 
proceesed. tbe< are tree to read tbe latest tn- a l.t t<> tbe r sbop.ii.ia 
or teen tc tak* • l.p lo tbe nearby laae W net tbey return bore* 
Ibey base .«ai tbe covers oe tbe jars aud lei tb*m cool

E L E C T R IC  R .4 N G E  N O W  ‘T I T S  IP * *  B I T T F J I S

#

4

I

HUUEMa KEKS all o»er tbe couct*? are ber.ct.lng Ic delegate tbe 
task ol pulling op fmit nutter- t. -leeo of t:.*ir i.e* matte 

electr-e rar.ges .So kiriger do they at*:..’ o».-i , *. i »,t irun ror
brviri at a time nor do they baye *artii aitctei.e Irum beat tnal 
leaks out. rtaaas to tbe electric rmrge ottb 1U e?relleni o » e j  ir.sul 
auon. the beal oo « stays *bere It bel-wies—inside the o*en The new 
Wfea Is to “put up" fruit bcite** in Ih* oieo ccn a la ji ir.stead of “pul- 
Ung op v ilb " bot kitcbac l o s '

Burkbumett People VJ!Tr,‘
r  * 1 P '  1 r* farmers of that cot

tinjoyUkla.rishrry

here they en- 
. given by the 

farmers of that community.
.\bout 1,000 pounds of fish with 

all the accessories were served 
to approximately 1.000 people

Q'jite a number of Burkbumett | This is a yearly feat by the farm- 
^ p l e  m ;; red to Cache Creek ers across the river and was very

Red Het Specials
B 'J !  PRIES 
R.ECH.ARGED .. 29c
\eir HatterifM as lute as %2.B9

' Exchange:

\  A n o s  A L L  y  A I)\  E R T IS E I )

Tires • 
Tubes -
A FORD SPRUNG  
A U T O  L IG H T  BU LBS  
Penn Thrift Oil in 2 jrallon cans 
Penn Thrift Oil in 5 Kallon cans 
B L L K  OIL. Quart

.1 irallons
R AD IATO R S , A « low as
e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  B U LB S

WESTFJ^N AUTO PARTS CO.
T. R. HLPP,  Prop. 20€'i E. Main

Ratio o f telephones in the Uni
ted States u 13 to each 100 of 
population

Brake.
came to ' 
Jackson countyV^
W'tton for

Ad, Bna,

RIG  F ISH  FR O M  THE C O ^

BARNEY < 'W*

1

' V IN

li M

.Mrs Raymond Wallace, with several of the hiqe 
were caught by the party, .Mr and Mrs Wallace ud; ’  

^arge fish on Mrs Walace's right u a I" lb kmg fuh,. 
after a real battle with the fish in the gulf waters 
Pass near Corpus ChristL The family returned recesM 
vacation trip to the coast

<TL VOGUl
Palace Theatre Building

/{urkhurnelt’s neurrst ladies' rendij-to-irrv> 
carrying a neir rumplete line uf full mn-1’-' 
including —

F a l l

HATS
»  t I

Fall Coats
& Fall

a n d  A a
sories at
Reasonable]

Prices

ity Vjrocery &
Owned and Operated by Henry Priming and Bu ^

llYif/ pay more tchen you can huff » ®
l '̂hat's morti our prices are not jusi 
ials, but gmtd until the icholesale '■

FLO UR , 48 lb.s. Peerless 
COFFF^E. Foljrers, Pound 
SO AP, 8 Larjre yellow bars 
BROOMS. Well .Made, Light 
C R A C K E R S . Large 2 Pound Box 
S A L A D  DRESSI.N’G. Quart bottle 
A P P L E  B U T T E R . Quart bottle 
P IC K LE S , Sour. Quart 
M U ST A R D , Quart l>ottle 
m a c a r o n i  or S P A G H E T T I. Each 
t o m a t o  j u i c e . N o 1 Cans. Each 
IKXI FOOD, Vigo, 4 Cans 
D UTC H  C L E N S E R . 2Cans 
BIR D  SE ED . French or Sing Sing ,2 t®*"

2 S c  —  T-BoneS T E A K , Pound, Round

m
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BBS

/ O P E N  
DAY & NIGHT

G O O D Y E A R

Sinclair H ( '  (inn & Oils

TIIIKS And TVHES 

Sol<l On Ka.sy Terms

We carry a complete 

line of automobile ac

cessories.

'  f
1 '.1

?W.'.<r r̂.

170 FOR  
Road SERVICE

ALEXANDER
SERVICE STATION

1 y tfc ji

JIM A M )  JACK  
‘The Shady Corner’

It P l a n t
|nd from Pa«e 1)

HALF OK THK WHEKL

Lm ent »  tlSO.KU, 
L  mere material value i 
Xijhed by its value t o ;

Burkburnett. The  ̂
y.lue will make a per- 
•ribution to the city’s

1 ^ 1  I t s e l f  I S  a  7 5 x 7 5  
Jiteel -tructure, and 
■for the -peiial pur- 
T.que fi ttures of the 
sfsrefully constructed 
r rf the expiinsion in 

K ir diiti.Mt future
are the air injec- 

operatinB on air in- 
(400 pounds pressure 
Let in large cement 
P  hkick; required 1.- 
[ cement m their con- 
Lev are slow moving 

and have one of , 
ft fly wheels of the 
« and where in th e , 
ST Each of the e re - , 

weighed 84,000

i T j

SCIENTIST FINDS O NLY SHOULDER  
BONES OF PREHISTORIC ELEPHANT

S T A R  W A N T  A D D S  B R IN G  R E S U L T S !  

Patronize Advertisers O f The S T A R
■ t

i  Excavators were disappointed 
i W'ednesday afternoon when tire

The half of the hu^e wheel." that are being used at the plant 
Each wheel on the two machines weigned 84.000 pounds They are 
are the heaviest that are used in any strui-ture anywhere Dewey 
Farar is standing by the wee 42.000 pound half

iqae Cooling 
„  water cooling sys-, 
I e\-en the eye of the i 

_ier\er Large coils that 
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and the dead front 
be worked on at any

humorut - philosopher and her 
two sons. Will, Jr., and Jimmy

Stone and Miss Burke were 
among the intimate friends of 
W ill Rogers Miss Burke is the 
widow of the late Flo Ziegfield

While Stone was starring in a 
Broadway production some years 
ago, he was seriously injured in 
an airplane crash and Rogers, 
abandoning his own affairs, has
tened to New York and took the 
role, as an accomodation to his 
friend, until Stone recovered 
Miss Burke’s hu.sband gave Rogers 
his first big chance in the “ Fol
lies” and on one occasion while 
the Ziegfield’s daughter. Patricia, 
wa.'i ill. Rogers led a horse into 
the child’s bedroom and present
ed the animal, which formerly 
belonged to the Prince of Wales, 
to her

Central ;pot of interest on Will 
Rogers day will be the air-con- 
ditioni'd room with an exact re
production of the living room 
in the Rogers home at Santa 
Monica and contains the actu.il 
personal belongings of the belov
ed W ill

Men who knew Rogers during 
his cowboy days in Texas and 
Oklahoma, relatives from Clare- 
more and Oologah, Okla., his 
birthplace, and a host of admirers 
wrill attend

Burk Woman Is 
Elected To Office 
Rebekah Meeting

less probing into the grave of 
1  Wichita county’s only prehistoric 
I elephant yielded only the shoul
der bones of the huge animal.

I Dr. E. H. SellardLs, University 
I of Texas economic geologi't, .said 
I  that It was naturally disapp int- 
■ ing to find only a few of the 
bones but that he tonsidered the 
find important nonetheless.

“We now know for a certainty 
that the elephant roamed in the 
river valley of this country back 
in the interglacial periods" he 
said. "The condition of the bones 
shows that they have been here 
ever since cur elephant died, and 
that they were not washed up 
from somewhere else.”

Dr Scllards was confident that 
the remaining parts o f the skele
ton were somewhere in the vicin
ity in which the mammouth bones 
were found but the “search and 
excavation that would be requir
ed are unwarrented.”

Excavation was not expected 
to be completed until about noon 
Thursday, but work with equip

ment and men furnished through 
the courtesy of Combs and Glade, 
contractors in charge of the con
struction work on the Iowa Park 
road, was concluded shortly after 
fi o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
The discovery was made about 4 
miles out on the Iowa Park road

The shoulder bones that have 
txx'n found are some of thi 
larijest. Dr. Selh’ r.l.s .-.j: i, meesnr- 
i' alrr. t tliree f; ,̂ t 'n K ->4tb 
fine verfi'bia vav ; *-<) fi-.r.''

Ur. Sc-iiards. ucconipaiiiecl by 
Mrs Sellards left Wichita Falls 
about noon Thursday on his way 
bark to Austin. The bones will 
be taken to Austin for preserva
tion as soon as possible-, the 
scientist said.

Other bones of similar animals 
have been found in this territory. 
Dr Sellard declared, thus estab
lishing the fact that the species !
lived in this country hundreds of i 
thousands of years ago. Items  ̂
which have been found include a . 
tooth at Henrietta, a leg at Ver
non, and other parts at Seymour 
and Frederick, Okla.

Odd Fellowe and Rebekahs of 
the Lower Panhandle Thursday 
.settled down to the school o f in
struction, hearing reports, and 
the serious business of selecting 
their mei-ting place.

Wednesday was devoted largely 
to .--scial and entertainment fea
tures with competitive degree 
work and t ' "  election of officers 
cnmiiik late • .he day.

.A I, Ml ,'cutt of Chillicothe 
V. -i elivted president of the as- 
s; ciation f >r the coming year He 
.ucc-.•ed̂  Miss Myrtle CoopiT of 
F.lectiii Other officers chosen are 
Mrs Mary Ranbarger. Wichita 
Falls, first vice president; T. E. 
Riddle, Vernon, second vice presi
dent; Birdie E Lamar. Vernon, 
secretary. Mrs Susie Turner, Tru- 
scott. treasurer. .Mrs Mae Deakin, 
Iowa Park, chaplain, and Mrs. 
Paul Beard. Burkburnett musi-

I president, who was upnable to 
attend on account of the illness 
of her father.

Reports from association secre- 
taiies, Mrs. Mattie Knauff and S 
M Williams, were also heard dur
ing the morning. Mrs. Laura F 
Keys spoke on the needs of the 
Odd Fellows orphans' home of 

I Corsicana and reports of the var
ious rommitti*es were heard.

J twitch board proper, 
^its represent four for 
Vand one for extension 
[in the future. Each of 
i i ran be cut out from 

|»o that if can be the 
1 repair or adjustments 
riously endangering the 

This represents the 
dem advancement in 
brd construction, 
jtw'itch board aj peared 

Jof the plant, the most 
f  ^P^ratus, the voltage 
I  This complicated ap- 

looked like a large 
t-'ale to the reporter, 
-e center of the power 

{ Keeps the nerves of the 
|bed with a constant' 
[power, unvarrying. and

Softball Playoff Is 
Set To Start For 
4 Teams Aug. 31

Question Box
The school of instruction and 

question box was conducted 
Thursday morning by Mrs. Eliza
beth Bunch of Fort Worth, a pa.st 
president of the Rebekah assem
bly of Texas. Mrs. Bunch substi
tuted for Mrs Frances Thomason,

Individual charges contest and 
the award of medals and cup 
were to be highlights of the clos
ing se.ssion Music by the 22 mem
bers of the junior choir for the 
orphanage and talks on the good 
of the order are also scheduled 
before .selection of the next year’s 
meeting place closes the conven
tion.

Fellows degree team from Grand- 
field joined members of the as
sociation in presenting exhibit 

I drills. The encampment conferred 
! the patriarch’s degree, Wednes
day night following the exhibi- 

! ticn drills. They were later hosts 
at a Dutch supper.

Delegates continued to register 
during the day. and muny who 
were unable to attend the open- 

, ing d.ny se.s.sion were here for 
the .>chool of instruction Thurs
day morning

Let^s Elect

W ATFR WKI.I.S FOR Sf HOtH.S

Drill Cups Awarded
In the competitive degree work 

Tuesday night, the Wichita Falls 
team scored 925 points to Vernon’s 
818 and was awarded a drill cup 
by Mrs. Mamie Dale of Iowa 
Park, past president o f the Re
bekah assembly. C. H. Hayes, 
drill captain, accepted the trophy 
on behalf of the team. An Odd

MANGUM. Okla. Aug 20— A 
schools of Greer and Hannon 
counties an opportunity to secure; 
water wells will be started with- ' 
in a few days by W PA h e td -! 
quarters at Hopart, with Ray-1 
mond Willis, i ew ly elected city 
manager of Mangum, directing ■ 
operations. Wells w ill be drilled 
on public property only.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
One of the deepest holes in the 

world was drilled in 1926 in 
Orange county California It was 
sunk 8,201 feet.

For Assessor and 
Collector

EFFICIENT -  RELIABLE
This office needs a man who will give 
it Conscientious and Personal Atten
tion.— Robinson wil! do this.

IU h opp<ment is Herring his 10th year an county

if tidal and has been paid over

$50,000 of the people’s money
R VS  OFF PRIMARY. A C G l’ST 22nd

fF H £  ELECT JIM H E MCST GO TO THE POLLS 
(Political Adv.)

Magnolia, First National. Cooper | 
And Gulf To Enter 

Contests

G A M E  P O S T P O N E D

B U R K B U R N E H  STAR
P H O N E  S2

WE ARE ON OUR W A Y  TO

Barrow 'G race

iBiiilt By Vote

I f  'he people of Burk- 
Kaced an emphatic af- 
1 Jin the proposition to 
[plant when the election 
f  Jing of 32,000 dollars 
[ papers was held. With 
j,/* approval the city 
f ,  construction.
f ;‘* power runs rep- 
I'f'umph to the city and 

cal staff of the plant.

The playoff of the four leading 
teams. First National Bank, Mag
nolia Oil Company, Gulf Service 
Station and the Cooper McCreary 
Auto Company, will start Mon
day night, August 31, according 
to the announcement of the sec
retary of the association, Glen 
Howafd. The four teams will 
divide into two groups and play 
a double series. The winners of 
the series will fight for the cup 
presented by the league to the 
winning team.

A ll games for next week have 
been postponed in order that the 
teams may enter the district 
playoff at Wichita Falls. The 
teams that have entered the Wich
ita Falls tournament w'ill qualify 
for the state and national associa
tion play.

Three Burkburnett boys teams 
and one girls team will enter the 
contest at Wichita Falls.

Magnolia Leads
The Magnolia team still led the 

league this week. First National, 
Gulf and Cooper followed in 
order. These teams will put up 
a real scrap for the competition 
in the cup contest.

Standing

is now se lling .........

RUBBER STAMPS
BADGES

NAME PLATES

CONVENTION 
AND PRIZE 
BADGES

SERVICE

Corporatfon 
And Notary 

Seals

CAR SALE
TRADE

CHECKS

r'irvlirvp Ink Pads - Ink

^ 0

.. and we would appreciate your business

WHERE YO U  G E T ... .
PRICE

QUALITY
APPEARANCE

Rogers Day 
Fort Worth 
ĥow Monday

Team G W
Magnolia 29 24
First Natl. 31 23
Gulf 30 22
Cooper 29 19
Thaxton 31 12
Bell 31 11
Cit Grocery 28 7
Barrow Grace 27 1

S T A V P  YOUR NAME ON YOUR C L O T H IN G  BEFORE 
GOING AW AY ON A V A C A T IO N  OR TO S C H O O L

Ccm p'ite Indelible a

______

r

I'he end of the summer season is just around the 
corner and we are going to clear our used car lot. It 
Is your chance to save money on a good used car. Come 
in today!

Lintn n?.rhing Outfit
t f  cN'thIng sntl mis-

I Au- ■ uu tvtiidtd by u*-
. • / .'n :trt. The U

I . Briil cNAhiitg m rv
fc <uJic\;v as •^t.inping

1 1 . .  1: k mil -il "U'V Indcfl-
nltr'y Biid U-x F' '  * '• '*

<vlll m x t  l^an p»y for th# rotn- 
oLeit f -tHt.

INK

-o-

^WORTH. August 20— 
Burk, fam- 

N  Pt^rsonalities,
t •losers day at

n*' Cen-
r «  Monday with Mrs 
F of the famous

Benjamin Franklin’s ‘Poor Rich
ard’s Almanac” said: “Where
there’.s marriage without love, 
there will be love without mar
riage.”

■O'

<•<■1 cDTTipIite with Ink. brush, 
oail and o; e lire rubber ̂____ .... • 1.00

S»t ! « •  rublxir •tump

When Eve voiced her misgiv
ings about taking that first bite, 
the aerphent probably said, “Oh, 
Applesauce.”

A F-I-.W 8AMIM.E .SPKCIMKNS OF 
STAM IS  TH AT MAV IIB HAI>. . 

No f t

c, W, BURBRIDGE
S O L D  B Y  B U R K B U R N E T T  S T A R
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»«uclly «hl»p«rpe<l to l>r. 0«rpy slt> 
;inf IK*!! tu bvr, was a symphony 
ia brown, from heuJ to foot—a skrl- 
rl<»o brown jin'kry cap. t'loss^Qttiny 
brown Jersey, bro-.vn Jersey rldlny 
irowaers. and low, soft, brown b<H>tt 
uiade up his riit.

McOossen dun* to bis scarlet 
sssh and silk shirt —nor had tlie In- 
dl.sn or the local boy changed.

As the ridlnc went swiftly for- 
w..rd and the fcjts ^rew more dilB- 
«-iJt, the boy and the Indian were 
eliminated

Mci'rossen l•“■k these 'tunts read
ily. the w rangier ridini; fourth, and 
easily. In all the tests after him. 
Thewa two riders teemeil Indifferent 
in at] the earlier feats. They rode 
Ktandlny. feet first or head first; 
iwirliny rifles, turning lltthtnlnit-like 
in the saddle to face forward or 
backwarl at full spee<l.

With the struftyle .lai rowed to the 
two aeemlnyly eren-matched riders, 
aectators beyan to wonder how the 
cuntaat could he decided. Tha 
Jwilfea. after conference, askeil for 
a farther trial of the familiar feat 
of ptcklny objects from the yround.

Already these feats had been 
made a feature and creditably per
formed. But some word had 
reacbeii the Judyes that there miyfat 
he further p.e«ibllltles ;n this field. 
Tlie two contestants were askeil to 
propose their :'wn stunts, fiisuny 
for first rhol,-e. MeCri s.en wun. .A 
lady's white h indkerchlef was 
dropped, .iiid. rldlne ot «■,—ed. 
lorned l.:i ird in the ..i.bl!e. M.- 

j.i i..- t If fr..tr the crouiid. 
f. 'hmeil suit.

•I,.- T c s m ' . 's > iirn . '■•.iw- 
t ’ .. »r : i .  k to  ! Is s .tle  
• '.I ' |i. ind tiri.lle

i.riMttnnc fji't. 
, It l if.e  !• -  .b- 

S .IW 'i.v ”
1 lUe :i h i ' t ir e

Tite wr*p;ier 
It was n. v;- 

d> ran • nt ■ r 
“tlive h ti' ■' . 
tr.. k.” .• u

The w r i-..- .T si i I
demurre.l ll......... ■
aWv be -Mti '• ;f '

“No n- i” cr It"' • 
him out

"I'm .■■■ttlr ;  fir.-.l . f '!. s . ’mw 
m.s self It » ' . . , 1 1  ;re--v . i c "  ,.|>- 
Jected the rider ■ |..ne It to me. 
will y.'ii? I'll ;i»e liim otie he's 
never s.>en ' Tl * re w.,. a further 
wbispertsi I .in'enf,. c

"Co I,, if "■ eyi-l.aimed S.iwdy. .ift- 
er a moment, ss-enilncly confident of 
Ids representative 1 lien he tiirtied 
ti* the little crsnd'f.ind 

"Ijidies 'n' cenilimen nn' honor
able Judyes." he liey.in. "Circle Dot 
has tried to rontiibnie In a humble ' 
way to your entertainment this aft- , 
ersonn. Tou're all anxious to see ; 
Ibis rontest. yrand as It has been, 
brsvnyht to a decision. Oir entry ; 
for the prise will now present a feat | 
never before seen In Sleepy Cat." I 

f’eininy to the nihMIe of the  ̂
track, the wrsncler drew from a i 
buttoned hrensr [na-ket of his Jersey 
a packet of riysrelte paie-rs and a 
snult suck of lohaccc. Seatei! on j 
bis pswiny horse, he rolle-l Ills ciya- i 
note I'lit avvsv the innkinys. hone 
the clyaretle on his lip. and lifteil 
his hat as he liMiki-i] up .it the s;sO  ̂
laliirs and felt In another |mm ket 
for a mall ll. While dolns so lie , 
awkwardly dropissi the ilyni.-tte; [ 
It 'ell froni his lip to the dusty i 
track, lie lient over In the saddle 
to hsik reyreffnlly it ovn St the 
cisiirette where it lay.

.Sawdy «fip;».il to the si,|e of the 
yrandstan.l and, after his ii«ual 
Mliitatlon. te-yan, uit In hand; “i Mir 
t'ircle lM>t wranyler S'eiiis to tie a 
little aw'li ward fid.iy — nervous, ni.ay- 
be, Vo; ladle- he tinsn't bad
siH'h a lievv of eli.y int women to 
liHik at for m:it..v. tu u,.v weeks. 
We've lieen on .x lofy. hard didve 
an' haven't se«-n p--' ;uu."h as a pic
ture of a sTiinrt yirl for nlyh thn-e 
months — no wonder lo* s nerv- us."

"Hear; Hear!" cried t'ariiy and 
his yroup. Sawdy, surjiriseii. iooke<l 
up “Where?" he ileni.andeil. .\nd 
yeifins inly a lauyii. continueil : 

"Whatever the n isoa. I'.dies an' 
yents. the ! • .y has drop|ied his clya- 
relle. He's miikiu motions to me 
to pick it up. But Ifa too much to i 
ask of a fat man. Ud him pick up ] 
the clyarette himself, lio, loiy. yo!"

As the wmnyler cantered leiaure- ' 
ly down the track, Sawdy, .as sjiiel- 
er. continued to e\|ilain;

“lie will now try rldln' at top 
S|K'isl. to piik up his clyarette. If 
he succeeils, [ am sure you will all 
l»e willin' III sto* him enjoy milkin' 
if. after a hard hoiir'a w-irk. If he 
fulls under these speed toiiditiuis. 
he will retire as yrai-efully as i>os- 
sible from (he track an' turn a sim
ilar Job over to his esteemed rival. 
«Mir wranyler will use the i|nlrt on 
his pony for the first time today. 
All we'll ask Is, Just please ylve the 
hoy nulef when he rides up."

The wranyler had wheeled his 
horse fifty yards down the track j 
ami sat waitiny for Sawdy's slynal. J 

'The cowman raised a wnminy j 
haial. “Are you ready?" The wran
yler nisldeil "tin;" shoitteil .Sawdy. 

tjjilnltiy his |Miny smartly and

misu sMvici

bendiny In the saddle as the wiry 
little yeldlny spraoy In looy leaps 
ahead, the wranyler. neariny tb« 
stand, swuny over to the riyht so 
low in the saddle that he trailed 
his hsnd in the dust.

CHAPTER II

O NLY the svift clatter of the 
(tony's hoofs as he now flew 

d-'wn toward the yrandstand struck 
the esr. \ slender streak of dust 
rose from where the flnyers trailed 
atony the track .As he neared tha 
Ticinity of the clyarette. the wran
yler lifted his flnyers Just above the 
dust and bent his str.ilnlny eyes 
ahead. He (vassed the yrandstand 
like a flash.

.As he did so, his riyht hand was 
fluny out. Just once, and his flayers 
■truck at the dust. He dashed 

i ahead, stralyhteneil himself yrad-

nalTy In the saddle, and. ho'dtiiy hit 
riyht band hlyh. checked the pony 
and rode slowly back. |

The Jndyes clamberevl down from 
their stand and ran out on the 
track. They lo«>ked in rain circlet 
for a trace of the clyarette; stirred 
np the dust where It raiybt be hid
den. But the wranyler. rtdiny hack 
toward them, held the damayed 
clya relte.

Boland was wild. He rushe<l out 
to >>lo the Judyes "It's a plain 
triv-k." he shouted. "He pretended 
to pick up one clyarette an' had an- 
otlier In lii« hand."

.‘icre's :he clyarette he droppeil 
here In the first pl.ii-eV' asked I'ar- 
daloe. (M.ln’lny to the truck. "It 
was r'y t t.. re I «m.n it." He a(>- 
(.ealeil to the other J'olc<>s. "VoU 
sc.-n it." Tlie two r.-.iited assent.

iiat .voii talkin' itl‘. 'it, llo?" Ilo- 
iaiid «a »  liolii'trio is|y searchlny 
the trick, "rind it! I'.iit tie careful 

ihuTt try to dri-ii another c!ya- 
re"e ,ike It ■"

The horse niiylit have (deked It 
'1(1 on his I iMif." hellowei] Ihiland. 
"ies." ctiuinienteil SelwiMsI. "Ves, 
Kxaiiilto- the (>ony's mouth, too. Bo
land. He may not have svvalhn«e<l 
It .vet. 1 say. yentlenien." he added, 
"the Circle lavt hoy has done a clean 
Job. Now. let's see McCros.sen per
form "

Blit .McCrossen. stuhlMirnly reject- 
Iny sll his liackers' entreaties, re- 
fuseil to (lerform. "Wouldn't I be a 
Slicker to try to tiest a man at his 
• wn ystne?" he demanded.

"That trick's no (lart of frontier , 
rldln'. It's never been done before 
at s Sleepy Cat celebration."

"I:'s proyress. yentlemen; proy- 
ress. I call It. If it ain't lieen done 
In .siee(iy I’jt. it's lieen done plenty 
ct other celebrations. .So yon," 
thundered .Sawdy. “want a brilliaDt 
crowd of fair women and brave 
raen to set here year after year an* 
lie bored stiff with the same old 
frieks? fletitsl" he appealed to the . 
Judges "i call t»ir Jiidyment."

The Judyes huddled. .At a little 
distnnie Sawily and l.efever hud- 
dl**«I with the wr.inyler on the yeld
lny. I'resentlv l.efever «te|»ji<-il 
over to the Judyes. "Cents." he an
nounced, "Is’fore you dechle. we 
make nnvither |*ro|M>s,-il. oiir man 
will now undertake to dunllcatc .nny 
trick on a horse ih.-if the Ciinl.M-k 
champion vvants to try. We want 
to lie perf.ctly fair."

“You mean." retorted SelwieMl. 
".vour'e mean ei.ouyh to heat the 
lioots off him an' carry away the 
Iwvits. Well. Boland,” he called out. 
turniny to the salootikeefier, “you 
heard that. Do you want to fake 
that challenye?"

'McCrossen has done all the tricks 
and done 'em well."

“If you decline.' declared Sel- 
wood. "Jtidynient for the fancy rld- 
Iny yoes to Circle r»of. It is so or
dered. .Stop your yawp, Harry Bo
land."

Boland continued to iirotest, hut 
the verdict, announced to the s(ieo- 
tafors. met with wild approval. 
They declined to let the w ranyler yo.

He wag assalleil with cries. "Do 
If ayiiin! . . . Once more! . . . 
Again

Sawdy. after a conference with 
the favorite, made a stentorian an
nouncement: "If you'll all yet off 
the track and shet np.” he lieyan. 
“our lad will ylve you one more 
exhlhitlon.”

When the track was elenreil and 
the men were again s»-ated. the fsirt- 
ly spieler continued: "To show
there was no trick In the cigarette 
ride, and to show there's no collu
sion. I'll ask any lady In the audi
ence to throw any little (lersonal 
ornament of wear otit on the track. 
That yoiiny lady next to Dr. Car-

py"—he (sc.nted—"Isn't loai a small 
bracelet I see on her left arm? Just 
the thing l.ad.T. If you'd lend ns 
thist bracelet for a minute, well 
show yon some rldln'."

Sawdy ll oked pained, hut ko()t his 
e.vc fixed on the hruc. let ' (Jo 
a'heiid, yirl. threw It out!'' suyyevt- 
ed Cariiv.

"Never Tl.e |»i>n.v might -.leii on 
it!" (irolested .l.ine.

Vexed, hut unwilling to Igimre the 
growing cliiiii.ir of the sixs'tators. 

' .lane rvis»‘ reluctantly, (>assml the 
i slender gold hand over her wrUt, 
• suu. (lauslng tor an awkwnret teim 

Inliie throw, flung It out ungrucious-

' ly on the track. The crowd npplatid- 
I ed. Jane blushed.

The bracelet fell close to the 
' yrandstand side of the track. Sawdy 
j thought too close., hut the wrangler,
I riding over, nodded that l>e could 
j make it.
I The wrangler wheeled Ids horse.
I and eantered down the track. 

Wheeling again, he (vatted his (vony's 
neck and headed up toward tha 

' grandstand. .Again the pony took 
the quirt. Iea|*ed ahead, and. with 
the onlookers mostly standing to see 
and holding their breath, the wrang
ler dashed for the braeelet.

Once more he swung over to the 
riyht of his saddle till he could trail 
hit hand easily along In the dust of 
the track. With eyi-s straining and 
every nerve taut, the wrangler, 
sighting the shining ohjeet. struck 
for It. .At the same instant, out of 
(verfect alienee a sudden vicious .wfl 
rang fn*ni somewhere about the 
grandstand. The (vony. startlevl. 
sprang straight sidewise, throwing 
his rider head first Into the dust, 
and bolted across the track, drag
ging the wrangler, caught by one 
f<vot In the stirrup

A murmur rose, breaking Into 
cries of anger and shame.

The (>«ny headed for the Inside 
guard rail of the track fence.

But while the (vanlcky aivectatora 
stared. t|>ee<-h1ess. the wrangler, 
dragged along at breakneck s|>eed. 
shook lo<«se h!s foot and. rolling 
with the momentum over and over 
on the track, sprang to bis feet, cor- 
ered with dust. The bolting (w>ny 
cleared the fence and dashed across 
the field.

The angry wranyler steadied him
self after a step or two. hla e.ves 
rorlng over llie faces before him, 
striving to catch hla breath. AVIth 
his quirt still hanging from Ids 
wrist, his hair nim(>led and hla 
bronxed features dust smeared, bis 
shirt torn half off his hack, and 
breathing hard atul fast, he 
eyeing the crowd and raised his 
voice in a loud cl.'ar drawl:

"If the calf lli.-it Just l>ellow*‘d for 
milk Isn’t tosi much of a coward to 
walk down here. I'll ,-igr«*e to hottle- 
fc<sl him with a quirt "

There were a few apt>lnudlng 
l.auglis. many murmurs, and a gen- 
•"-a! fesdinc of uneasiross among 
the S|io. t:iTors.

Siiddenlv from the niid-t of a riot 
of men talking at the end of the 
grandstand near Tine came a rla«h 
of angry volcos. The next Instant a 
hald-headeil man with keen gray 
eyes and a dved mn«l.ache. scatter
ing onlookei-s right anil left, pushed 
hla way out of the gathering crowd 
and. stKfi-I.Ing out his arm. yelled 
at the thr«s> Cirele Dot <-«wmen 
standing on the track lieside the 
contrite (von.v. “I.ook-a here. Texas :*• 
yelled the hald-liend, beekoDing. 
“fome here, you; A"on tisi. I>»fevcr! 
Quick

"It's Jake Spotts." said the ex
cited Sawdy. 'Tome on. boys!" 
AA'Ith Lefever, and followed by the 
wranyler. Sawdy hiirrW*d to the 
Irate bariier's aide.

•TTiere'a the skunk that yelled." 
cried S(>orfs. almost l>esl.!e himself 
as he pushed the wrangler forward, 
and pointed. "That yellow faced 
skunk right there. Barney Beb- 
atock r

“Von’re a liar," shouted the man 
aiviisevl, a slender, shrill voiced, 
sharpfaceil ranch haiol "I never 
did It."

•A long-haired, mild voiced Indian 
standing noar Min sfmke np: "Tea. 
yon did. 1 st-xaf right tiohlnd yon."

J.ine w.as sifting so close to the 
nlfercathm slie eoiiM have touched 
the nearest man. .She rose In alarm 
Dr. I'nrpy (insheil her to his other 
side. .She he.ird S.awdy thunder. "No 
more lyin'. Barney' There's two 
witnesses,"

Tb.af was almost all she could re- 
meiiilo.r. There were n few more 
sharp words. Then the dusty wrang
ler. shortening his quirt, sprang at 
Itehslis-k. k-'iockisl off his hat with 
one hand, and with the other i 
brought the heavy handle down on ! 
Ilehstfs-k's forehe.id.

There was Instant uproar. Mc- 
Prossen sprang forwanl to defend j 
Tlehsfock. He was too late. His ! 
hand sllpi>e<l to his gun holster, i 
•^arpy. Jumping np. stood almost 
over the lirnwlers. "Hold on. there! 
Hold on he thundered. "The first 
man that draws a gun here. I'll run 
onf of .«!|eepv r a f "  ;

Dr Parpy was the only man In I 
.Sleepy Pat who could have done It. i 
But his word was iiw» last «-ord In | 
Sles'py Pat. Vo one eared to face 
his wrath Me turned to lane “Don't 
lie frlahteneil, girl. It’s all over."

Pheers greeted the wrangler as 
he wiilkod hack with his cronies to 
whore the contrite fiony sto o d  on 
the track Although his attire was 
In much disarray, his manner put 
Ids hearers (lerfectly at ease "I 
know," he said to those who had re
turned to the grandstand, and pat
ting his mount, "that this generally 
well behaved Utile Texas (smy ia as 
much ashamed o f  hla conduct aa I 
am. and I know he would like to 
apologise!"

He had the crowd with him. While 
they rheetxvi. the wrangler remount 
ed. eantere-f lelsundv up the track ‘ 
and down, and hnuiglit the gelding I 
Xtt-1. ijpii In fisa i «̂ ajE ĵi£i;j:_aiid

;'»1. rii'tlnc"iTT‘ (vonj 
•i ,in the ii«-'k with hi* 
t.d -iH-aklt.g so:*tly, tilt 

(P's'd the lltt'e fellow 
quirt on the rigid

Jane Van T
aff< ,'Hoi. 
left lian 
wriingter 
with his 
shoulder

The !■ ; ' pawed the dust In |>ro 
test hilt I. oh .illy crts«ked 'as right 
foreleg, ihc’i his left, and knelt It 
ap*dogy to the grandstand Tin 
crowd (;a\e hiia loud ajqdu

Meantlnie. throwing hla lines, the 
wrangler steppeil off the isiny, la!d 
his hand on the giianl rails of the 
grandstand track-fence, cleareil it, 
and, jilckiiig AU way amoiig the 
s(iei-tator> iqi to where Parpy rat. 
ttO|i|>ed Itefore Jane.

He was covereil with dust and 
sweat. Jane starte*!. She saw a 
pair of k.-en brown eyes iiis|>ectlng 
her from liehind long dusty lashes. 
She saw a familiar object In his 
right hand, ns he held It out to her 
and heard his low words:

“lAdy. yoiir bracelet 
"ith I" excl.xinasi June complete

ly sur|»rised. " I'hank you I”
He trhst |o fade away among his 

twdsterous fidlowing of uproarious 
v'livie iMif ni.-ii. But not every one 
was dIs|H-.,-d to let him esca|ie 
e.islly. H.irry Teidsou. who |>ahl 
the stake inuiov ever to Sawdy at 
th“ PIrcle D-'i quarters, insispnl on 
meeting tlo- Texan. He »  as ilragge*!, 
reluctant. i ;:t of the sUo-pIng tent 
and shiMik haiuN slowly with the 
Meillciiie Bond s;. irt magnate.

"Where illd you pick ii|i that 
cigarette tri deiiian hsl Teiiison. 
"I never saw II done but once. That 
was at Madison Square tianVn."

"How long ago’" askeil the wran
gler.

"Two years ago last winter."
“It was ilone there that winter. I | 

nndersiand." said the Texan evenly. | 
“Of course. It was under artificial 
light, to they had to use white pa- i 
per." j

"You In'en in New York, then?" i 
"t>nce or twice, sir,"
“You've Seen ll done, then?" ' 
“I have, sir. .And I'm mighty glad 

1 met you." ilrawleil the Texan, cut
ting the interview short. He was 
not ungracious, hut wa« somewhat 
fatigued.

“The boy can ride." aaid Tenison. 
rejoining Sawdy. "I told him I saw 
that cigarette t done In Aladlson 

two years ago. He 
ll.o -. ■■ o lime. I 
he pj. i- e.| It np "

Square Hard* •' 
aaid he saw It 
guess that's v. 

"I ’Icked wh 
“The act. I 

whlte-pa|»er . 
count of III.
IllIISt have 

"Who's i; . 
hliinily.

"I -npfs's.- 
"I wvinder 

Why. Harr.-. 
triHliiied that

tlie olg;,|.e|.| 
d ti.ey llsod 

ll.ore 
il ll;; '

a
on ao- 

- .1 he

■: .''w l  v

,r the rid-!
lo ino.itif himself, 

••'s the man lluit In- 
•: at the garilen. two

years ag.- last wlni. r."

C H A P T E R  II I

'T 'W ii  i.-itrs later, haek on her old 
*  father's ranch afli-r two years 

in Phicngo, Jane was riding the 
(Mvssesslons one day to t»e hors. 
Wandering on her P'iny far in the 
(•unlock hills, she had lost her way 
toward the d.ise of the day and had 
sto(.|»ed to ask dlrn-tions from a 
man standing at the door of a |M>or- 
looklng cahin.

"Why, Isn't tlila (lunloek Hancti?"
"Not yet." The man answered the 

question firmly, Jane thought.
“When I left the house this morn

ing.” she said Indignantly, “they 
told me I could ride all day wit! .ip 
getting off liiinlock Kancli. I must 
hive rld<len abont a hundred tulles. 
What did you mean by saying, 'not 
yet'? she asked snspirlously.

Bill Denison, before whose door 
she had halted, louke*! at Jane with 
curiosity. -Oh, nothing s(iecial," 
he said casuall.y. "Only, that old 
man Van TumlH'l has stolen ..very- 
ifilng In the hills exce|»t this ranch."

.At this outburst .lane first «fn|.|ie: 
breathing-then she hreath>-i| furl- 
onsly. Her features hHr>lone<| 
"AVhy how outrnglo iisshe e\ 
chiimeil. "You oiigtii to l>e ash.imp’ 
of yourself."

The young man held his ground. 
“I.ef me ask a question .Are you 
any kin of old ninn A'an 'Tainhel's?" 
he askeil composedly.

"I don't care to dlsciixs that q . — 
flon wlih you." WHS her ih ll.int >■ 
ply.

“I ndnilt, if you are, I 
of rough. s|M>aking aa I d 
went on. "I didn't know I 
any relaflons. I workeil fo|- 
yoar once, and I never hi

S o  I gu ess  I h iiv .

.ii-d
)i.
d
:l

I. :a 
totell of any. 

apologlxo."
“I should think you would ap do- 

glxo," dei'lareil .lano. scnmlal'Tisl.
"But." he coiintereil. and Hie "out" 

was eiiipliiitic. "to tell you the trof.i. 
lady, I can't take everything hucl;. 
You living over at the ranch?" he 
Srkl'd.

' I llve in <'hiengo '
".Arid yoiTre lost?"
If I w i*r»» not, 1 shouldn't l»e 

hero"
"Now no iiiotler how you uu.l I 

may difTor on some suhJt-i'tH •' he 
said. "I'll start you on your w.ay 
home, provldine you want me to. 
AA'IIl you wait a minute while I sad 
die U|i':"

"T won't w ail a second. I ll find 
my own way." So s.aying. Jane 
Jerked her horse arounit.

“Well. I like your spunk, anyway." 
Tenison called out to her, “and I'll 
lafi-h you in a couple of nilnutps.“ 

Voii can slay right where you 
are," she shot lan k. "I don't want 
you near me, anyhow."

A» she rmle away, Jane heard in 
an Incredibly short time the clatter 
of h.H.fs liesIde her, ,<he bristled

"\A'lml H i e  .VOII chasing me for?*' 
-hi d.'ii anded Tenison rode up.

•| vv is afiald yiiu'd fall off your 
hi.r-.'" he rcItTl I dryly. “Now
>'„io 'he h.ii'd vvor's." he coiiiilered 
,.;,- ly .IS .lane angrily ohJeeHd to 
Ills taunt ami to his comp.iny. 
•You know you're u-M'd up: you
don't know how to ride. You've
usi'd ii|< your horse, and you don't 
know the coiiiitry, ami I've got to 
get you home, to turn around an< 
follow me—do you know when 
yoiTre lieadiiii; for?"

She was too exu»|>eruted to apeak 
“Yqii re headed for the dt'sert 

and that's a p*mr place for a atran 
ger to »lee() In, night or viny."

The fell warning checked Jana 
She had heard stories about that 
awful desert; she had been warned 
to keep away from It. A revulslus 
of feeling swe()t over her. She wai 
tired, tired enough to drop off hei 
horse. Dp|iressed by a sense of Ioo» 
llness, helplessneKS, and resentmeol 
at being ridiculed by a disagreeahls 
stranger, her eyes filled with angry 
tears. She begin to cry as shs 
turned her horse's head to follow 
him.

"Hold on," he said kindly, “hold 
on. Nothing to cry about, not a 
thing A'ou're as safe as If yen 
were In your bed at the ranch. 1 
guess I'm ptetty rough afmken; hut 
my Ivark's w.u-se'n my bite. So 
you're from ('tilcago?'

"Yes."
"That's quite a burg, 1 under

stand."
"Mow f.ir have we gut to go to 

get home?"
“CoimlderaMe ways If we could 

go as the imvv flies, it wouldn't bo 
so far. How- long have you been out 
here?"

"Six weeks."
He was too (volite to comment, 

though he had hardly nee<l to ask 
the question—Jane was so evident
ly a tenderfoot.

“AA'hat's your name?" she asked In 
turn.

"Bill Denison."
“How long have you llTe<l hereT* 
“Here and In the I'.inhandle moat 

of my life."
"And bow many years la that?" 
“Nigh unto thirty years. I figure 

It to be."
“AA'hat are you ao sore for on 

everyiNMiy it Cunlock ranch?"
"I.ady." returiuul her coinianlnn, 

“If I told you. you Wouldn't believe 
It. Blit I don't say I'm sore at 
everyliodc. .And I'm not s-ire at you. 
I'm glail lliorc'-. one decent poraon 
now .at (liiidiHk-"

Jaiie hridli d .•r'jin. "One dt'-ent 
per"!>n! I H';i' lliat!"

•'H ire It. 1 didn't uie.in to mak 
anotlior bri-.ik. I“lea<e excuse, and 
I'll liog-»le my Iroiihtewouie tongue.“ 

"Is It very much farlherT a«ke.l 
Jane, alarmed now by i|>proarhlnr 
darkness.

".Not a nlode lot. But m.avl-e 
you'd better ni-unt «iff and n st a 
little If yon need if. It's rough 
going from here on. for I'm trying 
to take a short cut."

“A oiTrv' Hot lo s t , are you?" sli« 
demanded sus|dclnuMly.

"Not yet."
"But you might get lost7“ I
“Not tonight. And If you'll stick 

to the saddle a tittle ways farther, | 
you can bare a drink at a spring ' 
to freshen you up." |

“How can you find lt?“
“If you'd drunk from It aa many 

tiroes aa I have, you could find It | 
1 0  a aandatorm. blindfolded—ao 
could these horses, either of 'em.” 

The two were silent for a while. 
Presenflv Denison checked his 
hoisc. "Heie's your spring,
Are yon thirsty?"

"<';oike<l. If yon hadn't lieen ao 
nieari. Id luivc asked you for a 
drink at .vour house—If it la your 
house." I

"It's mine so far. hut there's a ' 
hang-over lawsuit of Van Tamhel'a 
on If. Pan you get down, lady?" i 

“I do;,'I know w hether I can or i 
not 1 ve lieen in this auddle io 
lone." I

Her companion ense<| her to the 
groiiticl. Jane refiiseil to drink ' 
without a cpp till he told her to cup I 
her hands, ri.cn s|,e would not 
*iriiik until vi,e could see there ■ 
w**rp no In Hit* wntpr

"Nothlmr u i„t„ . ;,.,t ’ water; ' 
Ir Would fri-ere a snake to death.  ̂
ll'it 1 can strike n light s<i you can I 
«*e the wnior In your hands." I

"I'd hnvo offered you n drink at ! 
rov house If I'd thouchr of It," jip 
Slid, helping her In remount! “t 
didn't II.Ill III |,e nie.iii. Yon kind of 
1 "'k  me hy $iir|irise."

There were lights everywhere 
when Jane kniK-ked. very late, at 
the rnnchhoiise door. Kindly ’ old 
Bull I'age, one of the ranch hands, 
greeted her In the kitchen.

The girl was Jadeil to death. 
AAheres everylHiily, Bull?" ahe 

asked. drop[i|ng into a chair.
“'Mi.v, Miss Jane, they're ,xll out 

lookin' for you."
"I-ooklng for m.?"’ exclaimed Jane 

scornfully. "We!!, they must he 
loafing on the JM). Where's Qiiong? " 

"Quongs gone to bed, htit I'll get 
some bacon and fried potatoes for I 
J^u in no time," declared Bull

**Ypfc, and utroriK.”
"Same a-- I take It. AVell. well 

how d you manage to find your wav 
hoineT'

"I didn't find It. I found a man 
•nd a cahin aUiiit a hundred miles 
f̂ rom nowhere, und he brought m«

Itull. sigh^l Jane. “Hurry „p with 
thf* liacon!

Aa she said tlie words. In stalked 
the ranch (oreman. Dave iIc(.'ros-

SOB SISTER’S LOVE FOR cm
ACID T E S T  I N ‘AVE’RE o n l y !

" I  CAN T  SEE what she sees in 
him!”

At first audiences may a.sk of 
, themselves when pretty Jane 
Wyatt, who plays "Sa lly” , a news
paper woman in RKO  Radio's 
stirring drama “ W e’re Only Hu- 

' man,”  admires Preston Foster as 
I he portrays Pete McCaffrey, a 
I strutting, bullying dctective-ser- 
i geant on the New  York police 
' force.
I Sally becomes interested in Mac 
I at their first meeting when he, 
single handed, captures "L e fty " 
Berger, a desperate convict. The 

I girl reporter’s sympathy for Mac 
I  is fanned when he is openly 
' criticized for ox-er estimating his 
' ability and not calling for aid, 
j which would have made a clean 
I sweep of the rest of the Berger 
j h(X>dlums.

Later, Sally's affection for Mac 
' is sorely strained by his boastful 
I and hard-boiled tactics and she 
almost abandones him when he 
tumes into a cringing coward 

. when a bullet grazes his head
However, when Sally dis<x>vers 

Berger's hiding place after he has 
escaped from Mac who AA-as tak- 

I ing him to the penitertia*7 r, it is 
to McCaffrey she goes to reveal 
her secret.

Mar is no longer the dashing 
lone-handed cavalier; caution has 
replaced daring, fear hstf replaced 
bravado

The big detectiAre's reaction to 
the goading from the girl he loves 
furnishes one of the most dra
matic climaxes ever filmed He 
redeems himself magnificently in 
the eyes of the girl and of the 
audience.

Tublic Enemy’s Wife* 
At Tex Theatre Frl.

Pat O'Brien received technical 
advice right from the sources for 
his G-Man role in “ Public En
emy's Wife,”  the Warner Bros, 
picture which comes Friday and 
Saturday to the Tex theatre His 
tutor was J Edgar HooA’er, chief 
of the Bureau of Inx'estigation of 
the Department o f Justice.

While making personal appear-
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(To Be Continued)
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the district will be here. Each*
business man is expected to en 
tertain at least one visitor. The 
tickets w ill be 50 cents each 

Player Demands 
This column expresses its re - ! 

sentment against the players who i 
think that they should receive' 
special privileges just because I 
they are playing football. 1 play-

-'Cowb
Wichita Roeo As 

City Celebrates

B U R K B U R N E T T  s t a r , T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  20, 193G.

oy’s Feature J. A. Bush, Resident .‘ “̂."‘*1 R ite, held
r n  I 1 p.. at W ichita Burial here

o t D u r k b u r n e tt  D ie s
J. A. Bush, a resident of Burk- 

burnett for almost 20 years, died 
in a Wichita Falls ho'ipital last

and Weather

fan recciviHl a re
thrill that comes

„  W ICHITA FAHLS Aug 20___
ed W a u s V T lV k e n h rg a m c ‘'a n d l '? P ‘ '‘' ' “ '  ̂ "The cowboy, the hero
had a lot of fun. Then at the ‘' ' ’‘ ‘ '’y ‘ ‘hild, will have his T '"®  fonfmed to his bed there 
end of the year there was a i ►>‘8 rodeo which ' ,
sweater that really meant <-ome- O'.' ^  feature thriller of the employee
thing. It wasn-t a season to make ■ Celebration here Aug “ f ‘ ^e Magnolia Refining company
a living or to get by studies more|“ “  .* 3° This feature will be

» h e n  he hears the j  easily. Players who expect extra personal direction of P L 'P . P O )
tron the first foot-j privileges 'fo r  doing "^ m e th in g ' Owens, cowboy movie star! 
r.,_____nintf session ' they oiieht to like *e An i "  '̂  >11 apoear in nersnn urifh  ̂ r uneraithe opening session they ought to like to do, should 
n birds lined up and get one hard swift kick in 
imall squad start pants.

appear in person with services were held last

These grand stand 
heard mumbling 
its of the team, 

ritof! that will help 
t little this year, 

^’ able to see more 
r.ut the discomfort 
l^nies from march- 
ut in the hot sun to 
jsrly session. The 
figgrtcd a night ses- 
Lv Just south of 
[field the boys go 

routine of limber- 
i « v  anything about 

oil the boys. This 
[p.cf doesn’t seem 
Ectirt weather. Yet 
; rtant than later 

[be well directed, 
rook

the!^"* ^°rse “Goldie” ,
quine movie star that 

I P®rt of the Charger with

.. Saturday afternoon at 2;3U o'- 
; clock from the local Church ofquine movie star that plaved oi
Christ with Rev. C. H. Johnson

‘Blackmailer’ New  
Baffline; Mystery

hirley Temple in “ Little Miss ' ' ’’ ■Ison. Okla., officiating. The
I Marker” , and together they w'iU - Burkburnett
! ’ --enact scenes from one of his direction of
I pictures. , Owens & Brumley Funeral home.
; Prizes have been nosted and Pallbearers were Jim Foster,
.w ill be awarded to the best rio Allison, Dave McNeil, Sam
I or costume depicting the period ^

Funeral ri*es were said at 10 
o'clock Monday morning for S. B. 
Daliel, Wichita Falls real estate 
and loan dealer, from the chapel 
o fthe Hines mortuary with Rev. 
S. F. Martin of the Lamar Ave. 
Baptist church officiating. Burial 
was in the cemetery at Burkbur
nett.

Mr. Daniel succumbed last Fri
day in a hospital at Los Angeles, 
Calif., to a heart attack suffered 
several days earlier. A  brother, C. 
R. Daniel o f Wichita Falls, ac
companied the body from the 
coast.

Survivors are the brother and 
the mother, Mrs. S. M. Daniel of 
Burkburnett.

Mystery stalks into the Tex
theatre next Tuesday and Wed
nesday when Columbia’s baffl
ing and thrilling “ Blackmailer” 
begins its 2 day run.

Featuring such well known 
players as William Gargan. Flor-

“  century or more agoT̂ Ki«s _:ti . « . ”This event will take place in the 
mammoth parade at 11 a. m. the 
opening day

Twenty of the oldest residents 
from this section of the state, to
gether with twenty of their re-

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ira Guthrie 
and Mrs. Ernest Nolan of Burk
burnett and Mrs. Fred Clemmons 
of Durant, Okla.; two sons, C. B. 
Bush of Electra and Joe Bush of 
Lordsburg, N. M ; and two sis-i 
ters, Mrs. Paulk of Corsicana and

-Adding .Machine Ribbons. Star

A

ilotaLi

Dealing with the clever black-  ̂ entei tamed and feted in

I  S E R V I C  E

'A  goiiijp sprains ill of alt. and all 
ipcal, ill of her "

AUGUST
20— End of fivt-day A tU niic 

cyclon*. fOO ih ip i diubicd. 
1179

You w ill choose this 
bank because its friendly 
service puts business on 
a personal basis, and the 
sincere interest we take 
in their affairs as for the 
wide range of services 
we perform

* w
21 —Cemunt (hoot down their 

hni Bntifth airpUnc. 1914

22*-Americ« wmt the hrtt In- 
terruiion«J yechi r«c«. 
1951

2J—A heavy anowlall hita 
weatem New York 1990

24~Two Amehc«nt end croaa* 
Atlantic trip in fourteen- 
foot boat lUl

2S~t'nited Sutca proclaima 
Kanua in aute of rebel-
lion. I9S6

ZS—Chicego'a lamoua Me Vick
ie  vm? tr't theatre burnt. 1990

FARMERS
State Bank
A. A. Kuehn, Pres.

W. R HilL 
Active Vice-Pret.

mailer who invites himself to a I ^  T - r  I  o  • i
dinner given by a group of p e o - ® T. E. L. ClaSS Socialvaasii«%.t ujf a fii'AUU Ul pt*0- ! / , ----

wToi’ S *  A n d  Busineu Meetreceived by C o a c h  I of intrigue, which Jack Donovan This o r n L ^ f  S
Cook would not be ’ the blackmailer has woven, the ' ^  Texans is

dnvs '.to rv  features an almoet-neefil. . ^ '" 8  from Wichita(or Fowral days ' "tory features an almost-perfect I .T ;"?  . wichita s
E telegram. Cook is crime. The blackmailer was mur-' surrounding rounties.

and
t f ie g ra m . v -w n .  . . . v  u .o v n i i ic i iK r i  m u r - :  r . — ,■____  .  , l
After two years' dered at the dinner table hy one j 8reat number of cow-

ion the squad. Cook | of the persons in the room. It i ^ u *
- I . . . 1 ready sent in their entries for thelearning the fun-1 might be any one of the eight | non ‘ "t f  "■ .

his exneriencTe ■ guests or it might be a mass af- ,'® ®*POcted that
the largest field of contestants

his experiencTe ■ guests or it might be a mass af 
a valuable man fi*ir. This is the problem the de- 

fthis year Without tectives find tehmselves up again- 
; will have to look ; st when Donovan is stabbed to 

1 line material. death.
about the line,  ̂ When one of the guests, a 

J not be with th e ! bcxjkmaker, is also murdered as 
(pound lineman was be is about to disclose the slayer, 

great things. H e ' the detectives meet a stone wall. 
Ion Ucklcs. but he j a veritable clueless killing. It ' 
1 to learn drive on wasn’t until one of the guests, 
kar He would have accused o f the crime bolts in des- 
I to the team how- peration that the crime is solved 
tke of the discip- Through this person’s flight and 

S i r i .  the coach has i  the stumbling upon various facts, j 
I retain him on the j the real murderer is disclosed. I 

j W illiam Gargan, who recently 
Pappinc ! scored a personal hit in the new ,
the way that the Harold Lloyd picture, “ M ilky , 
ied the practice | W ay” is cast as one of the ac- ( 
they haven't no-' cused guests. His efforts to pro- j 

[vr popping tacki- ] the name of the girl he loves | 
The boys have a ! singles out the slayer. Involving , 

the kinks out of lovely Florence Rice, romance b e- ' 
before this hap- i comes an intergal part of th e !

th u ill settle story, motivating the plot and j 
■:s busr 1 < bringing the film to an exciting.

Stand swift-moving climax. I

ever seen at a rodeo in this sec
tion will be on hand.

--------------o--------------
The nobleman is he whose no

ble mind is filled with inborn 
worth, unborrowed from its kind.! ® Pra.ver by Mrs. Wofford.

Members of the T  E. L  Class 
of the First Baptist churrh met 
August 13 for the monthly busi
ness and social meeting. T h e . 
opening song was “ Rescue The i  
Perishing." Prayer was led by 
Mrs. B(x>kover. The devotional 
was given by Mrs. M. E Lew- 
alien on the subject “The Greatest 
of all Soul Winning Arts.”  Prayer 
was led by Mrs. Kent. A  short 
business session was dismissed by

W hy W e  
jW Should

Re-Elect
-Dryden.

Rubber SUmps— Star Office

h h-.-en n o ' 
nert. it i.>! under- 
to rt port that a 
the gr.ind stand 

year With the, 
toe year at home,' 
I are expected. A  I 

under considera-1

Garret - Thurlkill
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Garret an- j 

nounce the marriage of theif | 
, u . I daughter, Alma, to Cecil Thurl-

and other school, Archer City. Sunday Aug-
16 The wedding was per-j 

formed in a beautiful ring cere
mony at the parsonage of the|be done about theAL J* 1 J aiivriî  OA HIV- pai .̂ v/ia«ap̂v wa ai â

r  ’ First Baptist church. The ritual
I   ̂l  ^  I ""as read by Rev. Miles B Hays,
F" e box, there | pastor of the church in the pres- 

I once of Mrs. H. R. Garret, mother 
I o f the bride. Mrs, R. J. Elliot, sis- 
I ter, R. J. Elliot of Holliday. The 
young couple w ill make their 
home in Archer City where the 
bride groom is associated with the 
Fish Brothers drilling Co.

-o----------- -—

I to Wiggle a good | 
>ich less a type I

Tangement would 
cx up about ten 
[just the reporters, 
ko crews this year 
I paper.- alone, 

fact
man in Burk- 

buy two tickets 
to be held Sept, 

[coaches, capitans 
Iwits of schools of

Am erican Boy O ffers  
W o rld  O f  Adventure

To iMake A
LONG TAIL

SHORT
The reason why there isn’t 

and more bachelors, is because 
there isn’t a n oon evern night. 
The reason why so many peo
ple don’t have minor motor 
trouble attended to is because 
they fool themselves into 
thinking that they will ad
just themselves. Delays mean 
big repair bills in the end— let 
us give your car the “once 
over”—play safe.

Barrow -Grace  
Chevrolet Company

Burkburnett, Texas

Mrs. T. Guy W illis presented 
the following program; “ Eyes of 
Texas’’ Lela Pinkston and Mary 
Bundy; “ Beautiful Ohio” , piano 

1 soio, Marginell Chambers; read
ing, Mamie Browning; “The Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine” Louise 
Kent; “Red Sails in the Sunset” 
Jack and Virginia Fraley; read
ing. Betty Jane Hill: “There’s A  > 
Home in Wyoming,”  Lela Mae 
Pinkston and Mary Helen Bundy; 
“When it’s Spring-time in the ' | 
Rockies,” Jack and V irgil Fra
ley; reading, Grace Preston; and 
“Beautiful Isle”  by Virgil Fra
ley.

Group three served a refresh
ment plate. Those present w e re ' 
Mesdames Bert Ripley, J. R. Br- 
ringgr, E. H. Logan, A. W. Salter,
O. P. Bookover, R. E. Carnes,
L. E. Bundy, C. L. Boman, M 
B. Riley, Chloe Williams, Roy \ 
Blancet, W. S. Graham. Roy 
Stuckey. W ill Taylor, Jessie W al
lace. O B. Wollord, F. M, Milford, ■ 
George Kent, Martha Pinkston,
J. L. Smith, M. P. Keith, T. G u y , 
Willis, Roy Magers, B. H. Pres
ton, Carl Miller, T. P. Walker and 
Misses Mona June Cheney, Betty 
Jane Hill, Mamie Browning,, | 
Grace Preston, Marginell Cham- j  
hers, Lela Mae Pinkston, Mary | 
Helen Bundy, Pansy Kent, Roman 
Milford, Louise Kent. Harriet*I 
Chambers, Lois Kent and Messers [ 
V irgil Fraley and J. B. Riley, Jr.

MTARLANE
-T O -

Congress
H e has kept each and every promise m ade. H as supported  

100' the President’s Recovery P rogram , which has more 

than doubled a ll our incomes. N o  vote o f his is challenged  

as being wrong.

HIS RECORD FAVORS--
The only reward of virture is 

virture; the only way to have a 
friend is to be one.— Emerson. 

--------------o--------------

Star Ads Bring Results!

ranee
[Bonds — Notary

ucker
_~<07 Ave. C

Checks

Malaria
3 DAYS

COLDS
f'»ST DAY

J*'*DACHE, 30 MIN

linimint i o f the famous 
46-35tc. bourne air race

During the coming year Amer
ican Boy stories w ill take readers 
into thundering transport planes, 
into Annapolis and through the 
Carribbean with the Navy, into 
the soundless tangles o f Geor
gia’s Okefenokee swamp and even 
into an imaginary future of space 
ships, strange machines and sci
ence. A ll are swift moving, in
structive and gripping.

There’ ll be stories of the true j 
adventures of David Irwin, th e ; 
young man who, for four years, | 
alone, wandered across the artic I 
barrens by dog team going months | 
without seeing a human ard eat-1 
ing only frozen fish. And there’ll | 
be Roscoe Turner’s inside story

London-to-Mel-

A TRAVEL BARGAIN!

3[D w (0a ih ^  
JcU U L S u  

A MILE

^ H o U J a ru U fim f 
4 a id ,im T W L h k V t ,

Adequate care for the aged, the blind, the widows, orphans and the unem

ployed.

Immediate cash payment of soldier’s bonus, and protection for the rights 

of their widows and orphans-

Refinancing farm  and city mortgages at low rates of interest.

2 ^  IN COACHES

ib o w  A R D
B a t t e r y '
ow As

|5Ex,
Atakea

Afotort
Eagy

IForft
tinlty

V$

Bmetric
HjlOIIC 131

There’ ll be advice on hobbies, j  
■ sports tips from famous coaches, 
and players, suggestions on money j  

learnings and low-cost travel, and 
articles on doy training, natures 

. oddities and tomorrow’s aii-pl^nes.
There’ll be stories about the 

favorite characters of a million 
boys— Bonehead Tierney, dwtcc-- 
tive Fkjuare Jaw Davis, engineer. 
Hide-rack, the red-gold collie, 
Alan Kane, scientist; and Lee, 
midshipman.

THE AM ERICAN BOY costs 
only $1. a year, or $2 for three 
years, foreign subscriptions 50c 
a year extra. Send your name, 
address and remittance ‘ o THE 
AM ERICAN BOY. 7430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit Mich. Service will 
start with the issue you specify 
On news stands, 10 cents a copy 

-----------— 0--------------

Enforcement of our anti-trust laws.

Proper legislation for the farm er and laboring man, which will assure 

them of reasonable profits for theirproducts and services.

A MILE
IN SLEEPERS

still low«r Round Tri» Firo*

A ll legislation for the benefit of independent business, fo r the oil man, 

stockman, merchant, the farm er and laborer and has their endorsement be

cause of his record of supporting legislation for their benefit.

C o  KATY fo r  
Safety • Comfort 

and Economy

He has 12 years legislative experience, 8 years in the House and Senate of 

Texas before sert’ing in Congress. He has worked hard and knows the needs of 

our people. He has actively supported the legislation bringing more than $53,- 

000,000 to this district.
Fci fur htr information

ASK T.S- KATY AGENT

Ground-Grip Tires and Tubes

When McFarlane went to Congress, the farm ers’ crops were hitting new 
lows daily; cotton 5c, wheat 25c, oats 10c and other crops in proportion. These 
crops have now increased from two to five times that amount under this Ad 
ministration, His twelve years legislative record proves his honest, efficient ser
vice.

Typewriter Ribbons.— Star office

(Takes The Place ot Chains) 
a c c e s s o r ie s  TEXACO PRODUCTS

f l a t s  F IX E D -W E  VULCANIZE ’EM

Smith and Gamblin Service Station
311 Ave. D  Phone 77

It is not new blood but brains, backed by a  record o f per

form ance rather than hot air and empty promises that w e  

now need in Congress.

Urge all your friends to come out and vote August 22nd for McFarlane  

for Congress.

(Paid  Adv. Paid for by 135 Veterans of Burk )
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U U K K r.L 'K N ETT  STAR. T l lVKSDAV ,  A l ’O l'S T  2i>,

Cannon Drug Store

" l t ’» Good If It Cornea From Cannon »

With records for hijrh temperatures l*einK made 
this summer, your electric consumption is natur
ally increased, for elt*ctricity is beinjr used to 
run fans and refrigerators.

5 lb. Bag Epsom Salts. . . . . .  29c

Neverthele.ss. were the same hi>rh rates in effect 
now which were in u.se l>efore the establishment 
of a municipal li^du plant, citizens would have 
bills almost t»H> hitrh io pay.

/(H/ St. Jioteph .Xnpirin

39c
The followinj: is a comparison of repre.sentative 
rates for a Burkburnett merchant l>efore the 
municipal lijrht plant and for him now:

Hefort
A H //

l.S« — <3 KH drmand)

-to — »28.5o *3 KtV drmand) 

7M — $4j.3« <1* KU demand)

.\ utc
SS.Od tnv demand) 

4no demand) 

$31.95 (no demand)

(F edera l Survey Statistics)

Hardin Municipal 
Light Plant

OWNED .4ND OPFR.4TED B¥ 

CITY OF BCRKBl'R.\ETT  
R. P. RE.¥GAN. City Manacer

•WE OWN OI R OWN AT HOME*̂

Ft. Kiissian Mineral Oil

39c
St. 37 Dental Cream

19c

Frintled  Pecan Sundae

10c
Banana S p lit

10c
Lime Ade Fresh Fruit

5c
$1.23 fountain Springe | Orange Ade, fresh fruit

69c 5c

Burk Delegation 
Makes Hit Dallas 

Centennial Show
fin a l Slash

Band Popular at Performances 
Diirinc Two Day Visit

W ide Rad 'o Notice

ON SUMMER DRESSES
One Big Rack At

' boost 1

Home T 

Support 
lome

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE —Roll top desk. Good 
condition, wih chair—See Dave 
Holtzen. Box 55 52-3tp

Under this heading w ill be 
published the names of the can* 
didates in the run*off .August 22

MUFORD TIRE SHOP Vulcan
izing done right 8tfc.

For Congress. 13th District—
ED GOSSETT 
W. D .Mcl VRL.AXE

.ABO IT I.") books Centennial 
t icket le ft—$4 00 value for $2 50 
Chamber of Commerce 1-ltc

For .Assessor and Collector: 
ARTHUR C HOWARD 

(Second Term)

SALE OR TRADE— Modem 8- 
room house. Wichita Falls. See 
J S Gore. Burkburnett 5l-tfc

FOR RENT—Mc>dem house, four 
rooms, freshly papered, surfaced 
floors, bath, sleeping porch, sink 
in kitchen, nice garage and wash 
house Cl*'«e to school. See J. C 
Parker. Phone 9 1-ltc'

FOR RENT— Modem Five Room 
House M"’ West Main Street. See 
R. D Laney or B L. McDonald. 
Rt 1. Box 83 Burkburnett, Texas.

45-tfc

Personal Mention
Bom to Mr and Mrs Jack 

Lamb at the Burkburnett clinic. 
Saturday, an 8 piound boy

Stom? *■ Llcer, Gas Pains. Indi
gestion v.ctims. why suffer? For 
Quick R oh 'f get a free sample of 
U d jf .1 d'X'tor’s prescription, at 
H f ■"'■’s Drug Store 43-16tp.

Henry H*ll of Wichita Falls 
visited friends in Burkburnett 
ia.st Tuesday

W AN TFl!
r'xpent 
rssary 
Ci'mar.

wtor. 
9«j-MH. 
see R 
Texas

V.,- .V Route
•• r<c- 

uth 
'•>. and 
TXH-

M iss Margaret Matthow.s visi- 
•ed fr.ends in Wichita F ills Mon
day and Tuesday

Ot'er.rL >.

Kawieign. Dept 
Momphi Tenr. . Write or 
H Henry Burkburnett, 

l-4tp

Jin- Robinson of Wichita Falh- 
was .i visitor in Burkburnett last 
Friday

FOR SALE— second hand upright 
piano. A - ’, c'nditior.—P .A John- 
sf'H. M-K-T Railway l-2tc

Henry Grace left Saturday for 
Hobbs. New Mexico, for a sev
eral days trip.

FOR SALE—8 H P Hercules 
gasoline and 3 H P Fairbanks 
engine Also 2 in CJould centrifu
gal pump, cheap —Steve March- 
and, Bsix 702 1-ltp

Douglas Smith of Iowa Park, 
visited friends in Burkburnett 
Wednesday morning

Miss Manilla Milford returned 
Sunday after a several days visit 
with friends in Hollis. Okla

Paiat Tour house w ith Sherwin i ro®i with electric fans.
WillUms paint. Thaxton Bros, lltc : *b35 up at Thaxton Bros 1-ltc

THE KEYHOLE
(W ilter Wontchell. Editcr) 

The writer got a lot of 
kick out of Rev O'Brien’s 
stones at the Rotary club 
Tuesday Especially the one 
about the stammering boy 
who was asked if he had 
ever attended a certain 
stammering college He said 
no. he just picked them up 
around home

• • • •
And by the way. the Insh- 

man is a real preacher of the 
old school If you have not 
been out to hear him. you 
have missed something. He 
will be here until August 
30th. Ev’ening services are 
held on the church lawn

Speaking of old timers, 
reminds me o f the story 
about the columnist who 
visited a small hamlet link
ing for original copy.
While interviewing one of 
the natives, an old fruit 
vendor came up with his 
fruit basket on his arm. 
Some apples were purchased 
and while they were munch
ing them the native remark
ed that the old gentleman 
had come to the village 
si'me thirty years ago and 
had purchas^ the basket 
on credit

To show that he was “ in 
the know" the copy see’Ker 
said “ Staying on the job is 
what counts I'll bet that 
old vendor is worth $50.- 
000 ■■ To which the native 
replied “ No. he is not worth 
a damn and he still owes 
for the basket."

Which also reminds us 
that the oldest refnger:.tors 
in this village are G?r.era’ 
Elcotri: refri?«'--.‘. >rs ard

-”ic nt'inv has vet been
spent on repair bills. .Ask 
for a demonstration Owens 
A: Brumley sell them 
Store phone 7 Ambulance 
Phone 121

Mrs Minnie Waden and chil
dren left Saturday night for 
Corpus Christi >n a two weeks 
vacation trip

Bom to Mr and Mrs Clint 
Barker. .Augi..<t 9. at Olney. Tex 
a girl, named Beverly Mack .Mr 
and Mrs Barker are former resi
dents of Burkburnett

Mrs Ruby Wheeler and son. 
who have been visiting in the 
home of Mr> Wheeler's parenU. 
returned to their hom.e in Houston, 
Texas this week

Mr and Mrs L  O Halls and 
family and Miss Jimmie Pittman 
of Seminole. Oklahoma, visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs F N 
Styles while visiting old friends 
in Burkburnett over the week
end

LE TS  GO to the polls Saturday 
and elect JIM ROBINSON Tax 
Assessor and Collector Don’t be 
misled by last m.inute propiaganda 
circulated against him 1-ltp

Mr and Mrs C L  Boyd of 
Lubbock arc the guests of Mr and 
Mrs Wid Phillips this week i

The Burkburnett delegation 
with their 1( :d unforms and 
still louder music made a hit at 
the Certonnial crletration last 
week during thr two days that 
the local band and their friends 
attended the rialc celebration 
Playing over the grounds at nu
merous shows as well as at the 
regularly scheduled programs, the 
organization attracted wide at
tention at the big state show 

Those Burkburnett people that 
stayed at home heard from the 
delegation several times each day 
Throughout the two days some 
radio announcer noticed the red 
shirts and uniforms of the cow
boy band and mentioned it over 
broadcasts On one occasion the 
announcer of the earh.' morning 
pri'gram said "Oh look those boys 
are bleeding, and the announcers 
companion responded "Oh no. 
that’s just the Burk band in uni
form " a little more insulting was 
the comment made by the Early 
Birds One said 'Is that boy with 
the horn a musician*’’ Another 
member said “No. he's just a 
member of the Burk band ’

.Ah, gentlemen, duels have been 
fought over lesser words. How
ever since the “ insult" was wide 
publicity for the town, sponsors 
decided to let it pass 

Burk Beauty
The beaut representing Burk

burnett. Miss Virginia Glidewell. 
received more attention than any 
other individual She wus photo
graphed and her picture* received 
generous space in the stale papers 
The del< gat on that attended from 
Burkburnett during the two days 
was more than 150 persons 

The band appeared on two for
mal programs at the Chrysler 
building There they received gen
erous attention from the Centen
nial crowds The majority of the 
crowd left earlier that the sched
uled hours, bu* gathered at the 
entrance for the parade and the 
starting ceremonies

------------ o ---------------
The world’s most powerful 

beam of

[ME x.\^

[v a l u e s  t o . . . . . . . . . . . ĵ J

SILK DRESSES
AT LESS THAN 1-2 PRial

cMcmha.
Oldsmobile Sales 
Set All-time Record 
For 10 Days in Aug.

Methodist I

Oldsmobile sales for the first 
ten days in August totaled 4.195 
units, a new all time high for 
the period, according to announ
cement today by D E Ralston. 
Oldsmobile vice president and 
general sales manager. From Jan
uary 1 until August 10, 133.155 
Oldsmobile sixes and eights have 
been delivered to retail customers 
by Oldsmobile dealers, he said 
’This also is an all time record for 
Oldsmobile. an increase of more 
than twenty-seven per cent over 
1935. the previous high mark 

-o-

Members of tlx 
will join the First 

! Sunday night to h«| 
, Dick O'Brien, who i  j 
I special meeting :
I moir.ii.fc .n'lces id
I tion of the pastor, i 
Hagard. will follow _ 
of the L>rd's Pray*;! 
petition Give m tbs] 

I daily bread" as the i 
service

Many who considitl 
.leaders will follow li 
{ball all day.

Typewriter 1

He Wouldn't Hur
CARD OF THANKS

Horice G»x*dwin 15 spending a 
few day# in Hollis. O kla . visiting 
relatives and friends

most
searchlight throws a _____
8(X).000.000 candle power, which 
enables it to pick out technical 
details f'f aircraft flying at a 
height of three miles

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness and 
help during the illness and death 

I of our mother
Mr and Mrs A D. Rogers and 

children

r

Dr a n  Mr* C K Logan and 
children. Ri.'hie. Mary, and C liff 
Jr., of H' ;riv Oklahoma, were 
guest- : Mr:, Lnrang's sister and 
her huM .i-. i. Mr and Mrs R E 
Ehhs t:. - week-end

LET S GO to the polls Saturday 
and ell t JIM ROBINSON Tax 
•Assessf r anJ Collector Don't be 
misled bv last minute propaganda 
.'ircuiate-d against him 1-ltp

m m « 8 ftio r

W '

* L( a
^ ' I

k-1
T P Waler. owner 'V the 

Quality Market, moved his fam
ily here this week from Wichita 
Falls ’They w ill be at home at 
■>17 East Fourth street

.■

Mr and Mrs Jim .Alexander 
and children visited in Hendrick. 
Oklahoma. Wednesday FRIDAY  - SATURDAY

Let’s Send 
New Blood 
To Congress

Age: 34.
Graduate: Farm.o of 
Te I azi; I’niversitv 
of Texas, B. A. ’24; 
LI..B. 27.
Nine years of law 
practice.
Four years district 
attorner.

—H sbl^. setreerive.
—Highly trsina*! w i t h  a 

bh'-ksri'VBd (nr •nrTkv.
—>'• rntaatlint political 

■lltaarr*.
— No pnlitlral nhninintia or 

potMloal doMa.
—Razor to br a( aotaMw 

pvhik' •er.lcr.
—Offrr* hotter nqaipmnal 

aiMi hardnr aarh.

I Mrs B< h Man.sell and daughters 
visited 1..., ' •'
in Bi ■•.bumett Tuesday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Jenks Lee and 
daughter of Cleburne, and Mrs 
Gilker.steer. of Fort Worth, are 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mr* Jim .Alexarder thi? week

Re\ 'yeck O'Brien of Colorado. 
Texas > visiting in Burkburnett 
while 'eaching at the local Bap
tist c' rch.

Pat '■'ra-vford and fami'y have 
been r ert gi'csts in the home of 
Mr^ r  aw f >rd's parents. Mr and 
Mr- ’Vid Prillips Mr and Mrs 
Crawf' rd are spending a few days 
in Ea>* Texas while the children 
remain with their grandparents.

A  l i g h t i n g  
cop, hw want 
to  p i o e o s  
*'hon a b a l
lot broko his 
nwrvt . . .

TEX THEATRE
SUNDAY And MONDAY

TUESDAY

Ros.' rr. —. a-
' Brown \n.*ited in Vemo-. Mon
day -norriing

Mr and .Mr# B L  Turner and 
fam.ily returned last week after 

‘ a va'atK-'n trip to point# in New 
Mexico and Colorado

Mr and Mrs W C Kiesling 
and children returned Wednes
day from a short x-isit with friends 
and relatives in Sanger. Texas 
Thev also \-isited the Centennial 
in Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Dick Ellis and 
family have returned after a two 
weeks vacation trip, visiting with 
relatives in Georgia and Florida

Mrs D R Peevey and children 
visited in Bowie Wednesday

Mr and Mrs J 7  Cowart and 
children of Dallas, \nsited Mr 
and Mr* Herman Brown this 
week

VOTE FOR

ED GOSSETT
Mrs Joe Morris, who has been 

m the Wichita Falls hospital, re
turned to her home in Burkbur- 
r.ett Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Underwood 
and children, G. C and Bonnie 
Jean. <-f Haven. Kansas, were the 
guests lecently of Mrs Under
wood's parents Mr and Mr* Geo 
Ferguson on Park Street They 
were also the guests of Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Lowrey of Thrift 
’They were enroute home after 
a vacation \Tsit in south Texas 
and Mexico.

...until the girl 
w h o  l e v o d  
him muacled 
in on ioax!

CARD OF THANKS

FOR

CONGRESS

Imported china jnst arrived at 
Thaxton Bro*. Prices reasonable.

1-lU

Mr and Mrs J M Matthesrs 
returned Monday after a ten days 
<isit in Colorado Springs a ^  
Manatou. Colorado They srere 
accompanied by Mrs Matthesrs' 
mother. Mrs Etta Taylor of Tip- 
ton. Oklahoma

We take this humble way in ex
pressing our thanks to those who 

1 offered to assist and (xwnfort us 
' in our recent bereavement in 
the passing away of our dear 
husband and father and for the 
beautiful floral offerings May 
God bless each of you. is our 
proyer.

Mrs J A  Bush and children 
and grandchildren 1-ltp
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